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Send the Children to Us

Groceries

re-

ceiving

We Have Only One Priee
And that is as low as we can sell good quality Groceries

and give you honest measure,etc,

FARMERS SUPPLY CO

Haskell

TED SIMS FLAGS TORN UP

BY MEXICANS AT SAN ANTONIO

SanAntonio, Tex., April 21 A
dozenbig American flags, used as
decorationsfor the Fiesta de San

in progress here, were
torn from a building in the Mexi-

can quarter last night by Mexi-

cans.
The building was the only one

in the flying American
- flags. Pennantsand otherdecora--

, tions on the building were undis

IN THE REALMS

Of SOCIETY

Mrs. W. H. Murchison enter-
tained last Thursday
with a party and miscellaneous
shower in courtesy to Miss Dess
Wilfong, who is soon to become
the bride of Herbert Arbuckle.
The guestswere receivedby the
hostessand shown to the differ-

ent tables,wherean interesting
seriesof the populargame, "42,"
were indulged in for an hour or
more. Mesdames Cahill and
Shookassistedin serving a de-

licious saladcourse,after which
all were invited into the dining
room, where thepunchbowl was ;

placedin the centerof the table
with a shower of pretty and
useful thingsartistically arrang--1

ed aroundit for thebride to oe.
This waspresidedover by Mes-Ha- m

on nf J. TT. Fields. Cocrdell.
Montgomery and Baker, who1
gate beautiful and appropriate
toasts to bride, groom, both
mothers and hostess. This all
being a pleasantsurprisefor the
brido, she could only say "I
appreciateall thesepretty things
more thanI cantell."

A. few minueswas then spent
in merry conversation, and the
guestsdepartedwith with many
anexpressionof good cheer and
appreciation to the bride-to-b-e

and their charming hostess for
this splendidentertainment.

RtMktMM te frtvtat Fire Ii The

Hmm

l RESOLVED:
' ThititeyMthaMBOtWkiitalM
without metalprotection, norplac

They will getjust as
good as
though you came
yourself, You can
bank on always

the best
from us.

weight,

Jacinto,

vicinity

afternoon

Texas

turbed. Bits of the Stars and
Stripes were found in the street.

This is the first anti-America- n

demonstration in San Antonio
since the outbreak of trouble in
Mexico and American residents
nearthe sceneof the demonstra-
tion are incensed.

New flags were put in placeto
day and a guardwill be secreted
in the building.

ed too nearthe wall.
That stove pipes shall not be

passedthroughceiling or partition
and that flue holes should not be
paperedover.

That gasolineshall not be kept
in anythingbut a metal can.

That gasoline stoves shall not
be filled while the burner is light-
ed.

That gasolineshall not be used
in the housefor cleaning.

That keroseneshall not be pour-
ed from the can in starting fires.

That lamps shall not be filled at
night.

That ashes shallnot be put in
woodenboxesor barrels.

That no bonfires shall be start-
ed nearbuildings.

That no oily ragsshall be left
lying around.

That lamps shall not be left
burning when you go out.

That if possible,the "strike any-

wherematch"shall be abandoned
for the SAFETY MATCH.

Shall1b Happy.
The little fourth gradepupils

had written a theme entitled
"What Christmas Means to Me."
The following was taken from
Dot's story;'

"Some.people think Christmas
is the time to getmarried, but I
think it is the time for people to
behappy."

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are, prepared to
pkaae both as to werkman-Waj- d

pHct.iMlfiut.wkh.
you oayour aextorder.

WAR WITH MEXICO

SEEMS INEVITABLE

THREE HUNDRED CITIZENS OF VERA CRUZ NOW

UNDER ARREST. O'SHAUGHNESSY WILL

LEAVE MEXICO. CARRANZA DE-

MANDS SHIPSWITHDRAWN

Vera Cruz, April 22. The
Americanforcesare in complete
control of Vera Cruz.

It is impossible at this time
to make an accurate estimate
of the number of Mexicans kill-

ed today. Many fell before the
rilles and machineguns of the
marines. The mortality on the
Mexican sidemay reachbetween
100 nnd 200.

This afternoon about "00 citi-

zens of Vera Cruz had In en ar-

rested by the American forces.
A careful housc-to-hous- o saoarcli
was made by the marines for
"snipers" after the lighting
ceased,and all suspects were
immediately ordered to be
marchedto the water front.

The heaviest fighting of the
day was about the naval
academy,when the cadetsand
snipersopenedfire. The blue-
jackets kept on steadily and
the Chester took position for
action.

The Chester roaredout 13 five
pounders in quick succession.

Every shot struck and the

I IWk

VERA CRUZ

Washington, April 21 Four
American marineswere killed and
twenty-on-e injured in the cap-

ture of Vera Cruz to day accord-
ing to rumors in circulation here.

Belief of the rumors was
strengthenedby a conferencethat
startedat 6 p. m. between Secre-
tary of Navy DanielsandPresident
Wilson. Within a few minute3
Secretary of State Bryan and
Secretary of War Garrison had
joined in the conference.

The report here was to the
effect that official report of the
engagementhad beenrecieved
from Admiral Fletcher, in com-

mand at Vera Cruz. The town
wascaptured, according to the
rumor.

SecretaryDaniels made public
the following dispatch received
from Admiral Fletcherat6 p. m.:

"Tuesday, in face of approach-
ing norther, landed marines and
sailors from battleships Utah,
Florida and transport Prairie
and seizedcustomshouse.Mexican
forces did not oppoeelanding, but
but openedfire with rifle and artil-
lery after our seizure of customs
house.'

"Prairie shelling garrison, The
story of the firing from housetops
aid streets.Hold cuitosji house

building was completely de-

molished, with a heavy loss of
life(among the Mexicans.

O'Shaughnessywashandedhis
passportsand will leave Mexico
today.

CarranzahasdemandedUnited
States withdraw their troops
frum Vera Cruz He wired Wil-

son last night saying it vns
hostile to while Mexican nntioji

TwoK'o A'l.ni fins nnd ab-u-t

ITiO Mfxjci is killed. Not known
how manj wounded. All Mexi-

canssaid to be shot in the back.
Couldn't stay to finish the fight
when the gun boatsopened lire.

"Was your husband cool when
you told him therewas a burglar
in the house?"asked Mrs. Ham
mer.

"Cool," replied Mrs. Gabb, "I
should say he was cool. Why,
his teeth chattered." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

andsection of city in vicinity ot
wharvesand consulate. Casualties
four deadand twenty wounded."

When this statement had been
issued, Secretaries Daniels and
Garrison left the White House.

''I hope it is all over," said
Garrison. "I think they fired to
saye their faces in retreat. I
don't expect any more."

Vera Cruz, Aprii 21. Rear
Admiral Fletcherlandedmarines

at Vera Cruz from the American
warships. There was fighting
and Consul Canada called upon
General Maas and Antonio
Villavenencio, the jete politico,
to assist the Americans in restor-
ing and mantaining order. Gen-Ma-as

refused.
No America refuges were in-

jured. Most of the American
Civilians had gone on board the
steamers, though many remain-
ed ashore.

fjMble rr a lMt
Washington,April 21.-1-2:01

The Navy department officials
declared their belief that Presi-
dentHuertahad quibbled about
thesalutemerely to gain time to
get this ammunitionshipment for
which orders have been sent to
seize. Ammusition and armsare
oa the Ypriaaoa. Initructittt

1

OPEN
We arenow open to the public
andareready to serveyou with
the very best. Just received a

big shipmentof

Liberty Belle, Texas Girl
Chocolates

At all times, PureIce Cream and
All popularfountaindrinks. Our

Cigars and
are fresh. We will appreciate

a shareof your trade

a

tgomery

LISH SHIP REFUSES TO

The Battleof Gettysburg
DICK'STheatre,Saturday,April 25

MARINES KILLED

NOW

AMMUNITION

At

TAKEN

Tobaccos

TRANSPORT

Vera Cruz, April 21. The Mex-

ican Federalshave felt the force
of the embargo which is to be
placed against the Government,
even before it is formally ordered
by the United States.

Acting under orders from
Admiral Craddock, commanding
the British vesselshere, the ng

steamerEl Zorra refused
to transport amunition to the

have beensent to Admiral Fletch-
er without waiting for the Senate
to approve thejoint resolution to
seize this shipment, There are
200 field cannonin this shipment.

Foreigners Advised to Leave.

Mexico City, April 213:30p.m.
Charge O'Shaughnessy advises

foreign diplomats to tell their
countrymen to leave Mexico.

Americans Warned

Chilhuahua April 21 Washing-
ton notifies Americans in this city
to leaveas a precaution. Six Am-

erican women left herelast night.

RebelsAgainst U. S.

El Paso,April 21, Americans
arriving heresay that Chihuahua,
Mexicansbelieve theRebel leaders
expect to be compelled to join
PresidentHuerta in resisting the
American blockade.

In Chihuahuaclubs,and El Paso
Rebel sympathizers are almost
unanimousthat that country must
now unite against the common
enemy.

Takea Up

One sorrel horse about 151
handshigh, about 7 or 8 years
old, no brand. Owner may have
sameupon proof of ownership,
andpaying all costs. Address
or seeW. O. Sanders, one mile
east.of Gilliam school house,
Haskell, Texas. R. F. D. No. 2
Box 65 158t

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your nexi

'order. .
--i- -u

& Grisham

Federal forcesat Tampico.
Upon receipt of the instructions-- -

from Craddock, thecargo of am-
munition wasdischarged and the
El Zorra sailed today without a
single gun or pound of ammuns-tio-n

for the Federals aboard--
The Captain explained that

England's friendly relations with
America would not permit his-vess-

el

to run by thefleet with wars
material.

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

TheAuxilhary met promptly afc.
threeo'clock on April 20th. The?
program was interesting. The-lesso- n

was the last Chapterin the
"New America", Mrs. Long,
teacher. A solo by Mrs. Cahill. A
story told by Mrs. Turrentine.

Monday April 27th the lesson,
will be the last half ot the chapter
of John. Mrs. Turrentine willber
teacher.

"The Missionary Council whiter
in sessionat Fort Worth reported
that among the forces of our For-
eign Department were reckoned!
124 missionaries;324native help-
ers:25.329 members nf Mission..
arySocietiesat home. The funds
total $282,684.75 for 1913. The-Hom- e

Denartment nf 1.190AS.
memberscollectedfor 1913. $154.,--
80053.

Mrs. C C. Bush rives an or?.
countof the welcome given. tsv
Bishop W. R. Lambert ant thtr-ne-w

missionaries when they ar
rived at Luebo:"About ten o'clock:
on the morning ot Dec 2& the-Laose- v

whistle heronto Uaa t.announceour approachteLoebov
uwu tuc inuuui ut inc nver werer:
crowded with natives shouting.:
welcomeand rnnnirur alnnv witE.
the boat. The crew dressed
their Sunday beatand wayinrMtt
aaaaaas,began uwwrTmmir.

and Obev" which -
from the shore with Vmwmt6'
Christian Soldiers" aad"Amrfar

wiana,who declared hit piapawc
atour coming andthathk" pide-rffraacMtiM- Ms,

mtSSm
xwmch acseaia naur wearto.
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A CarelesslyTreatedCold
is the source of most sickness becausedrugged

pills, syrupsandalcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott'sEmulsion has been reliedupon by
physiciansfor forty yearsas the safeandsensible
remedyto suppressthe cold and build up the
enfeebledforcestoavertthroat andlung troubles.
Don't tolerate alcoholicsubstitutes,but insist

on the GonuinoScott'mEmulsion. Onebottle usually
lasts longer thana cold.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

SCAK MAKTIN J.

Julltors'JAMES A. GttEKK )

Entered us second-clas-s mail matterAt

the Haskell Postoflkc, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATFS:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-hal-f page. $7.00 per issuo.
Onu page,912.00per issue,
To pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

wr inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

tentsper line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents por lino per issue.

MASKtLL, TEXAS, April 25, 1914.

The advertising patronage of a
newspaperis its main source of
revenue. The expense to run a
newspaperis just asgreat in dull
times as in flush times. There-
fore when a newspaper fails to
receiveits usual quoto of patron-
ageit must run at a loss, and
sooneror later it must stop busi-

ness. Anyone with a thimblefull
of gray matterknows that a news-

paperis one of thegreatestassets,
if not the greatest, to a town's
civic progress and general up-

building, and when a community
disregards the newspaper's wel-

fare it is unmindful of its own in-

terests. It matters not how much
or how little patronage a news-

papermay receiveit earns every
dollar becauseof the direct bene-

fit the patrons receiveand the in-

direct benefit the community re-

ceives, in which eyery citizen
shares.

We give in this issue the full
text of the opening spech made
by J, E. Ferguson, at Blum
March, 21st, in his candidacy lor
Governor. In the Main he has a
good platform, and hasboldly rais-
ed an issueon the tenantquestion.
Personally the editors of the
Free Pressadmire his courage in
attacking a growing evil, that has
been intensifying for years, and
mB become more a problem as
population increases. We believe
Ihe legislation he proprosesalong
this line is just as constitutional as
the-law-s on usury,and if not, the
constitution can be amended if
necessaryto make itso, but we do
.not believe it will afford relief, We

0 not want this land to be one
inhabited by tenants. We believe
in the peopleowning their homes.
In this we do not raise an issue
with Mr. Ferguson, for he no
doubt believesas we do.

ONE CENT A RILE
EXCURSION RATE

Jacksonville
Florida

FOR U. C V. REUNION
cl!HcMay2, 3, 4 aid 5, Via

ftkcttd the Official Ite by NmomsCaas

SPECIAL TRAIN

! . SI tM. T . V nrtllMM.
.) . . infcw jKkMwSk 1 1 . Mr Nk

IxttMtiry Sttp-tre-r FrMkf es

I'lHI CM. B. MUTM

J$S,I-,-
W wSsr

Every druggist hasit. i 75
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Ball-Fergus- Debate.
Last Saturday at the Court

house in this city, a good sized
audience listenedto a joint debate
between Dr. J. D. Sandifer. presi-

dentof SimmonsCollege at Abi-

lene, representing the candidacy
of Hon. fhos. H. Ball, and J. F.
Cunningham of the Abilene bar,
who representedthe candidacyof
Jas.E. Ferguson for governor. In
this casean educated collegepres-

ident was pitted against a man
who had won distinction asa crim-

inal lawyer. Every citizen of Has-

kell county should have been out
and heard this debate.

We who stand for manhoodand
splendidcitizenship,were gratified
and madeproud by the splendid
discussion of Dr. Sandifer. Mr.
Cunningham wasat his best, and
was never known to lay down.
He took what wascoming in a man-
ly, good natured way. Jim has
some good qualities. Personally
we have loved him for years,but
we havenever favored him as a
political leader, because of his
specialty in a professionalway.

An Old Soldier Gone

Last Friday April 17th, P. G.
Yoe died at his home in this city,
and was buried in Willow ceme-
tery. The deceasedhas been a
citizen of Haskellfor many years.
He was born in Calhoun county,
Alabama, October21, 1841.

He enlisted in the Confederate
Army in the spring of 1861, and
served until the spring of 1865.
Severalhorseswere killed under
him, but he was never wounded.
In 1865, he married Mary A. Dun-

can at Bastrop,Texas,and his vife
still survives him. He leavesfive
daughters suryiving him. They
are Mrs. M. L. Lynch, Mrs. W. H.
Patterson,MissesThula andJewel
Yoe of this city, and Mrs. S. C.
Donohoeof Itasca, Texas, all of
w horn were presentat the funeral.
His grand-childre- n, Nollie and Will
Yoe of Seymour also attended the
funeral. The deceasedmoved to
this county trom Williamson
county in 1890.

The deceasedhad been in bad
health for a long time, and the
end was not unexpected. He was
able to be up most of the time,
but his conditionshowedfor some
time that he could not live long.
The changeof conditions in the
south, broughtpoverty to many a
proud southern family, and Mr.
Yoe and his wife were among
thosewho suffered. He left no
propertyas a heritage, but left
five daughters,all worthy, modest
and noble examples of southern
women.

The Free Pressjoins the many
friends of the family with sympa-
thy and condolence.

A Card of Thanks

I desire to expressmy sincere
gratitudeand thanks to my kind
friendsand neighborswho came
to our assistance in the trying
hourof death in our home. Por
manyyearswe havetraveledside
by side, sharing each other's
joys and sorrows, and when
deathbrought its parting, it left
an aching void in a heart of
manydisapppointraents,and the
kind offices of friends 'and
neighbors help us to bear our
sorrows, and it is my prayer
that when any of you shall be
called upon to pass uudor the
rod of affliction, you will have
the same comforting neighbors
and friends to share your bur-
den. Mary A. Yoe

.Ijetthe Free Press do yoir
Job PrirtiLg.

i is

ADVERTISING SUGGESTIONS
HyW.llolt Harris

Advertising is the voice of
business.

Advertising is the advance
agentof salesmanship.

Advertising don't pay unless
the advertised product has
merit.

Men have accumulated for-

tunes by the persistentuse of
printers ink.

The recollection of quality re-

mains long after the price is
forgotten.

An article that is worth adver-
tising at all is worth advertising
well.

Newspaperadvertising is the
greatestforce in the business
world today.

To conduct business without
advertising is like trying to eat
without food.

Late to bed andearly to rise,
hustle all vday and advertise,
lias mademany a man wealthy
aud wise.

Check Your April Cough.

Thawing frost and April rains
chill you to the very marrow, you
catch cold Head andlungs stuf-
fedYou arefeverish Cough con-

tinually and feel miserable You
needDr. King's New Discovery.
It smoothesinflamed and irritated
throat and lungs, stops cough,
your head clearsup, fever leaves,
and you feel fine. Mr. J. Davis, of
Stickney Corner, Me., "was cured
of a dreadfulcough after doctor's
treatmentand all other remedies
failed." Relief or money back.
Pleasant Children like it. Get a
bottle today. 50c. and SI .00, at
your, Di uggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve at all
Stores.

Texas Facts
Complimentaryto the National

Editorial Association, which is
meeting in Houston this week,
the Texas Business Men's As-

sociationlias compiled a book of
"Texas Facts"which the editors
will carry away with them as a
souvenir of our greatstate.

The industrialand commercial
possibilitiesof Texas are told in
short crispy paragraphs, and
the line of industry in which we
excel are represented in a con-
vincing manner.

All Texasfeels honoredin ex-

tendinga welcome to the editors
who have three times chosen
Texasas their meeting place.

fREE LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE

"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among societywomen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegant gold finished ar-

ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are adver-
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum and
desireto placea big box of ' this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-

tion. It is refreshing and pleas-

ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tanae" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutelyfree.

This offer is for a short time
enly. Not more than2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

DaytM, Ohra P. 0. Bra 101

16-1- 2t

PUaty it Mmcj.
To loanon first cbisa improved

ferns at 8 per cent uijkrest, pa
tenyearstirae,wjthoption of pay-
ing one tenh eachyear.

It ypu want a loan, write or
comeand seeus,

SanderafcWityn,
IUMDe&Tcra.u

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE OFFICERS
CONGRESSMAN

It. C. HUMl'lJRKY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil

Appeals, .Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OC1E SPEER.

DISTRICT 0FFI CERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STIXSON(Ro-Elcctlon- )

W. J. AHUINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
E. W. (Emmot) LOE
It. P. SIMMONS i

ItOSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN It. IIUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
HUFOItl) LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
It. It. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLOItl) KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
It. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSEIt.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBUItN
R. II. SPItOWLS
OTIS B. SMITIIEE
It. J. PAXTON
.1. P. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
.1. N. McPATTEIt

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Prcclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.1. S. POST

ONSTABLE

W. D. .10INER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID
E. L. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
V R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. It. (Bunk) RIKE

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. K1TLEY
P. C. PATTERSON

Stanley J. Clark Coming

Stanley J, Clark, of Oklahoma,
the noted oratorand debator will
be in Haskell county 16 days be-

ginning May 1st,and will lecture
at the following placesand dates.

Weinert, May 1st, 7:30 p. m.
Weinert, May 2nd, 10 a. m.
Dennis Chapel,May 3rd. 2 and

8p, m. Subject "The Man of
Galilee,"

Haskell, May 4th, 2 and 8 p, m.
Haskell, May 5th, 8 p, m.
Center Point, May 6th, 8 p. m.
Rule, May 7th, 8th, and 9th.

Debate with Wilkerson 7th and
8th,

Sagerton,, May 10th, 10 a. m.
2 p. ra, Picnic.

Sagerton, Mav 11th, 8 p. m.
Rochester, May 12th 8. p. m.
Rochester, May 13th, 2 and 8

d. m.
O'Brien, May 14th, 7:30 p. ra.'

"SubtThebGalleW ;

Muj$iy,$ay 16, 2 p.m.
Comeeverybody and don't for--

get the debate on May 7th and.
0th at Kule.

8nWrib for, thTrw PrtW.
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' OUR BUSINESS
It is good for you to have a

!J which to transactyour affairs,
I your business. j,
ill FARMERS STATE BANK y
i $ Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Txa .

Ljiwaiwa5.?aiw.itfe'3ii iwi. Iiraa .au.BHl- i- luJ awl.ma,.B.i..Ja.,,.,.w.

PREMIER
i Non-Punctur-

e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5C0 Miles Service

Thesetires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out- s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Orclcjs have been received for
these tiivs for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
2x3 S 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.8d
32x3 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20.
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Ski- ds 20
percentextra. 5 per cent dis-

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
StrongtrtMul Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people you want
to roach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the Free Pressif you want good
results.
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Helpful Words

from A Haskell Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Docs it acheespeciallyafter ex-

ertion?
Is there a sorenessin the kid-

ney region?
Thesesymptoms suggest weak

kidneys.
If so there is dangerin delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt atten-

tion.
Doan'sKidney Pills or tor weak

kidneys.
Your neighbors useand recom-

mend them.
Readthis Haskell testimony:
W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,

says: "Lamenessin the small of
my back andsorenessover my kid-

neyscausedme a great deal of
suffering, especiallywhen I was at
work. Nothingseemedto reach
the causeof the complaint until I

got Doan'sKidney Pills, at Col-

lier's Drug Store, (now the Cor-

ner Drug Store.)Since I usedthem
I have beenquite free from these
annoyances."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-G-et

Doan'sKidney Pill the same
that Mr. Tucker had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

Why Hurry?
'My dear Reginald, now that

you've left college, you must
begin looking for somesort of em-

ployment."
"But don't yoathink, mother,it

would be more dignified to wait
till the offers begin coming in?"
Life.

One of The Relics.
A tourist "doing" one of the

old inns of England had ordered
tea anda sandwich. The waiter
wasboring her with his tiresome
descriptionsof the histonc con-
nectionsot eachpieceof furniture,
and the legendssurroundingevery
article in'the house.

"So everything in the house
hasalegend connectionswith it?"
she remarked, when he paused.
"Well, do tell me about this quaint
old ham sandwich." Everybody's.
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Diplomatic Blunder Corrected
That anotherdiplomatic blund-

er has beencorrected in the handl-
ing of theTampico incident, is the
deliberated judgment of every
red-blood- ed American citizen who
is cognizant of what has taken
placeat Washington,

Any policy which prompts this
greatnation of ours to accept the
termsof settlement proposed by
the insulterof this great nation in
advanceof any explanation of the
insult, is but thepolicy of pue-

rile sycophant.
If oneindividual deliberately

suits another theindividual insult-
ed doesnot agreewith the insul-

ter that he shall knock the block
off his shoulders in return for
submittinghis own block to the
knocking process.On thecontrary,
if he is possessedof the real es-

senceof manhood he proceeds to
do the block-knockin-g act without
giving theother fellow any chance
to arrange possible compromise.
After he hasobtained his satisfac-
tion further amenities are proper.

The American nation was in-

sulted by subordinatesof General
Victoriano Heurta at Tampico,
through the desecration of the
AmericanFlag. In an outburst of
righteousindignation the entire
American fleet was started to-

ward Mexico with the warning to
Huertathat unless he promptly
wiped out the stain placed upon
the American flag there was go-

ing to be something doing that
unlesshe raisedand saluted the
Starsand Stripes in Tampico and
salutedthem with 21 guns the
American warships would proceed
to exactsuch reparationas would
satisfy outragedAmerican honor.

Having had much experience
with spinelessWashington diplom-
acy, Huertaat first paid no at-

tention to the demands of the
United Statesexcept to add
er insult by holding up official

dispatchesto the American charge
in Mexico City. Gradually it was
forced on his attentionby foreign
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interestthat this time the United
Statesgovernment might be in
deadly earnest,and he foxily sub-

mitted toWashington a suggestion
that he would salute theAmerican
flag if the Washington govern-
ment would give orders to Ameri-

can fleet to salute the Mexican
flag.

And with forty American fight-
ing machines in war paint and
headed for Mexican waters well
on their way, this infamous com-

promisewas considered.
Huertawas permitted to dic-

tate to this greatAmerican nation
the termsupon which he will wipe
out a national iusult. He will

salute the greatness of these
United Statesupon thesole con-

dition that these United States
immediately thereafter proclaim
thegreatnessiotVictoriano Huerta
throughthe booming of 21 of our
big navalguns.

The impudence and effrontry
of the old scoundrel almost is
sufficient to win our unqualified
admiration,

But official Washington is not
feeding on the diluted white
milk that afflicted the Taft admin
istration with genuine cowardice.
Instead of accepting the degrad
ing compromise submitted by
Huerta,it now says:

We proposeto exact tun rep-

arationfor the insults you have
repeatedly handed out to the
American nation. We demand
reparation from you volun
tarily, but if it is not extended
immediately we shall take it.
Theonly saluteyou will ever re-cie- ve

from anAmerican warship is
thekind Dewey gave Spain over
Manila bay. Get down and quit
walking on your hind-leg- s, for we
areafter you." El Paso Times.

in
If Tom Ball were a brewery

corporation lawyer, we imagine
none of us antis would find him
amazingly dangerouson account
of his corporation instincts.
Corpus Christi Caller.

Straight at It.
There is no use of our "beating

in i .arounatne Dusn." we mignt as
well out with the first at last. We
want you to try Charmberlain's
Cough Remedy the next time you
havea cough or cold. There is no
reasonso far as we can see why
you should not do so. This prep-
arationby its remarkable cures
has gained a world wide reputa-
tion, and peopleeverywhere speak
of it in thehighestterms of praise.
It is for saleby All Dealers.

"I want to arrangeto send
a lot of garden seeds April

out
1,"

said the memberof Congress.
"Why that particulardate?"
"Later on it will be easierto ex-

plain that they were all a joke."
WashingtonStar.

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do

FREE

With the first seventy-fiv-e tickets
sold Saturday for The Battle of
Gettysburg we will give a free
souvenir. The doors openprompt-
ly at 230 so beon handand be one
of the first seventy-fiv-e to.buy tickets.
THERE WILL BE ONLY SEVENTY--

FIVE given away No more, no
less. That'sall we have. Souvenir

k

will be given you asyou go in the
door. Don't forget the date, the

.j; timeand' theplace. Saturday,April

I

25th at 2:30 p. mv

WCKS THEATRE

your

l '
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VERA CRUZ IN

HANDS Gf AMERICANS

Vera Cruz, April 22 The Am-

erican marines have captured
the City Hall of Vera Cruz, have
stationeda guard in the barracks
of the Federal troops and are
now holding the principal parks
of the city.

The bombardmentof the city
by the American ships started
at 8 a. in. today.

Within a half hour the center
of the city, which Col. Neville
andCapt. Ruchhesitated to in-

vade yesterday because of the
danger to Americans in the
Hotel Delincias, hadbeen taken.

The marinesand blue-jacket-s

advanced through the streets,
using machine puns and rifles
in dislodging sharp-shooter- s and
sweepingthe thoroughfares of
small squadsof peons who

the advance.
The Mexicans are retiring

rapidly before the steady ad-

vance of the marines.
Shells from the lleet have

wrecked many adobehouses.
The bombardmentwasexceed-

ingly heavy for a considerable
time.

Strengthen! Weak and Tired
Women

"I was under a great strain
nurishinga relatiye throughthree
months'sickness'writes Mrs, J.
C. Van De Sande,of Kirkland 111.,

and "Electric Bitters kept me
from breakingdown. I will never
be withwout it." Do you feel
tired and worn out? No appetite
and--f ood won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start' a month's
treatment to-da- y; nothing better
for stomach, liver and kidneys.
The greatspring tonic. Relief or
money back. 50c. and $1,00, at
yourDruggist.

ROBERTS

Health of this community is not
very goodat this writing.

Mrs. King and Mr. Otts areon
thesick list.

Mrs. Via of Kirkdale spentSun
day at Mr. Kings.

J. P. Wheatley and family visit
ed at A. F. ForcesSunday.

Calvin McCollough and Willie
Wallace spent Saturday night
with Powel Hallmark of Haskell.

TruettCobb and Blake Ewing
took dinner with Frank Lewellen
Sunday.

Dewey Yates took dinner with
Ivy Mapes Sunday.

BrotherMills filled his regular
appointment at Roberts Sunday.

Tillie Atchison spent (Wednes-

day night with Ivy Lewellen.
Ivy MapesspentSaturday night

with Willie King.
Ivy Lewellen spent Thursday

night with Tillie Atchison.
Dewey and Ervin Yates spent

Tuesday night at Mr. Bill Nortons
Mrs. EthelAtchison of Ballew

spent Saturday night at Mr.
Kings.

Oscar Wallace spent Tuesday
night with Dean Yates.

Eunice Hallmark, Minnie Glaze,
MourineOtts and Rosa Roberts
took dinner with Beulah Lewellen
Sunday,

Tillie and Selesto Atchison, Ivy
Lewellen and Stella Otts took din-

ner with Mamie MapesSunday.
Mr. J. A. Mapesand Mrs. Tom

Woolsey, left for Summerville
Sunday eve.

Two Black-Heade- d Girls.

Leek to Year Plembtaf.
You know what happens in a

house in which the plumbing is in
poor condition everybody in the
houseis liable to contracttypheid
or someother feyer. The diges-
tive organ perform the same
function in the human body asthe
plumbing doesfor the house, and
they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any troublewith yeur digestion
take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you arecertainto setquick relief.
For saleby All Dealers.

. Let the Free Press do your
ob printing," We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

CONGRESS GIVES

PRESIDENT POWER

Washington, April 22. Con-

gress today placed President
Wilson in sole and absolute
charge of hostilities against
Mexico. The resolution "justi-
fying" his courseand giving him
unlimited power to use every
material force was passed by
both the Senate and House. It
was sent to him for approvalat
10:30.

Congressexpectedthat a reso-
lution declaring war will soon
follow.

HUERTA MAY ASK

POWERSFOR HELP

WashingtonApril 22 Despite
the most recent developments,
it was stated,atthe white House
today that while the situation is
very grave, the President still
hopesthata general warcanbo
averted.

He is almostalone in this view.
Officials who are fully cognizant
with the situation insist that all
Mexico must be conquered.
They expect thatHuerta himself
will declare war within a few
hours.

If he does, it is expected that
he will personallyappeal to the
powersfor help against the Un-

ited States, thereby paralleling
the actionof Spain in 1898.

In fact, reportsare already in
possessionof the State Depart-
ment which indicate that Huerta
hasalready appealed to Japan
andGermany.

While it is not 'believed that
therewill be any foreign inter-
ference(in fact it is statedby no
lessauthority than the Presi-
dent and Secretary of State
themselves that there will be
none), no chancesare being tak-
en.

Bryan haspersonallykept the
representativesof every govern
menthere informed of what is
goingon. In addition, our Am-
bassadorsabroad have beendi
rected to explain to eachgovern-
ment that thereis no plan of ter-
ritorial aggrandizementcontem-
plated.

AEROPLANES HAVE

BEEN DESTROYED

New York, April 22 In a let-
ter received here from Mexico
City the intelligence is conveyed
thatDictator Huerta'saeroplane
lleet, said to be much larger than
thatof the United States, was
destroyed.

in
Race War in Tucson

Tucson, Ariz. April 20 Sev-
eral Mexicans were seriously
wounded anda numberof Amer-
icans moreor lessbruised as a
resultof an anti-Mexica- n demon-
stration in the streets of this
city here this afternoon. A
Huertista shouting "Viva Huer- -

Ua" precipitated a street tight
and had it not beenfor the Tuc-
son police reserves the riot
might have takenon a more ser-
ious aspect.

The Mexican who shouted for
Huerta was setupon by a num-
ber of Americansand beaten in-

to a state of unconsciousness.
Many other Mexicansrushed to
the assistanceof their country-
man, but Americans also began
to swarm to the scone, and with-
in a few momentsafter the "viva
Huerta"shout a pitched battle
was in progress.

Tucson is filled with Huer-tista- s

and many of whom are
comparatively wealthy mer-
chantsfrom theAlamos districts
ofSonora. To amanthey have
said they will return to their na-
tive heathand, fight side by side
with constitmtioaalistsin defend
ing the country against Ameri
can invasion.

Feaae'a Cart far Rkeeautiam.
MI suffered with rheumatism

for two yearsand could not get
my righthandto my mouth for,
for that length ot time," writes
Lee L. Chapman,Mapkton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could
notsleepor He still at night. Five
yearsago I beganusingChamber-
lain's Liniment and in two months
I was well and have not suffered
with rheumatismsince." Forsale
ay AU Dealers,
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TEXAS FASTS

Material Resourcesof Texas
Explained to Editors.

TexasLeads in Opportunities.

Tlio members of the National
Editorial Association the men who

furnish the intellectual food of the
'nation met in Houston on April
23rd, 24th and 25th and for three
days discussed first-han-d, the prob-

lems which confront the men be-

hind the pen. Practically every
State in the Union was represented
and the convention excelled in point
of attendance and results accom-

plished any meeting ever held by

the association.
In appreciation of the compli-

ment offered to Texas by the edi-

torial writers, who have three times
lelected this state as their meeting
place, the Texas Business Men's
Association compiled all the salient
facts of the State's greatness into
a neat little volume which wa3 pre
sentedto the editors on their arrival.
In this book was told the story of
the industrial opportunities which
Texas has to offer to the homeseek-c-r

and the investor and of the fer-

tile land that is awaiting the plow
to make it blossom like a garden of
rosc3.

The history of all writers, after
all, is merely a chronicle of their
thoughts and in directing their at-

tention towards the greatness of
Texas, the Association has sown
teeds that will thrive in the minds
of the writers and cause them to
spread the gospel of Texas prosper-
ity throughout the length and
breadth of the land. This little
book which was entitled "Texas
Facts" will be given to the Texas
press in weekly installmentsand will
appear in practically all weekly
papers of the state.

I
NATION

HAS

More cotton land than any coun
try on the face of the earth.

The largest State
Fair in the world.

Largest cotton
uncultivated

inland
ket in the world.

Largest
world.

TEXAS

Largest

The state-wid-e

ever in the world.

The largest
in tho world.

feeding

Longest reinforced
duct in the world.

The largest
In the world.

leading crude oil
porting port

The longest
United States.

in &

The
Soft.

Longest telephone
United Stat.

Largeet Bermuda
In the werld.

' Hbei

TEXAS FACTS jm
PRINTING AND PUBLISH-- Jh

ING INDUSTRY. JJ
There are 4,408 persons engaged)

In the printing and publishing, ior-fluat-

of Texas.

The printing and publishing
of Texas represents a

investmentof $9,127,000.

Texas has 1,067 printing
publishing establishments.

and, 3g

Printing and publishing houser
ire the predominatingclass of man-
ufacturing establishments in Texas.

Texas has 814 weekly papers andl
85 daily papers. We rank sec-

ond with other states.

We have 22 aemi-week-ly papers!

The first newspaper ever publish-
ed in Texas was the Houston Tele-- '
graph. It was established by Gai
Borden in 183G. It now

Texas newspaper man invented'
Condensed milk.

The oldest newspaper now being:
in Texas is the GalvestoDJEublished
was established in 1843U

The
papers
issue.

Circulation of Texas news-i-s
5 papers per family. pep--

There are 57 foreign publications
issued in Texas.

The combined circulation of Texar
publicatins is 5,000,000 per issue...

Thirty-fiv- e Texas
Sunday editions.
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THE BA TTLE
OF

GETTYSBURG
Sensational Spectacular Thrilling
The GreatestWar PictureEver Conqeived

An AccurateReproductionof the Greatest
Battle of theCivil War, Lasting

for Three Days

An absorbing dramatic story leads up the
eveof the conflict. Stonewall Jacksonwas
dead and Grant was beseiging Vicksburg.
In desperation,Lee marshalledhis forces
andmadea dashto the north with 59,000
men. The Union army, numbering 77,000
met him at Gettysburgon July 1, 2, 3, 1863,
and tnere followed a bitter struggle, with

Booming Cannon Bursting Shells
Thrilling Cavalry and Infantry

Charges,Hand to Hand En-

counters and Thrilling
Deeds of Valor

Facing defeaton the third day, Gen. Lee or-

deredGen. Pickett to chargethe Union cen-

ter with 4,900men, following a fierce can-
nonading,andthe bravesoldiers rushed in-

to thevalley of death,rakedby a deadlyfire
from the ranksof the entrenchedfoe, while
their rankswere decimatedat everystepby
murderousartillery shot, but they were not
stoppeduntil half their numberwere stretch-
ed on the field.

Dick'sTheatre
Saturday,April 25th 5 Reels
AfternoonandNight

Continuous show from 2:30 to 11 p. m.
Admission 15 and 25 Cents

LOCAL
NOTES

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

Mrs. J. S. Barnett is visiting at
Abilene.

The Corner Drug Store has Car-

bon.now.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. J, D. Wheatley is visiting
at Lone Oak.

Mrs. Jas.A. Hankerson is visit-
ing at Dallas.

Miss Myrtle McDonald is visit-
ing at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elkins are
visiting at Austin.

Get your ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

J. G. Walden wentto Bomarton
the first ot the week.

Miss Boynton visited at Stam-

ford the first of the week.

Miss Willie Rich was in this
city the first of the week.

'Miss Gillespie visited the home
folks at Stamford Sunday.

C. R, Crocker and son of Waco,
returned home Sunday after a
visit to relatives in this section.

Dr. J. D. Smith visited relatives
at Wichita Falls lastweek.

Ant poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. J. W. Murray visited at
Stamford the first of the week.

If its in the drug line you can
get it at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Baths are selling for only 15c
each at Kinnison's barber shop, tt

A. Collier, of Petty, Lamar
county was.m this city Saturday.

Miss Birdsley and Mrs. Turren-tin- e

visited at Stamford Sunday.

Buford Loner wascalled to Ben
jamin on legal business Monday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Dr. Neathery and Mr. Leflar
madea businesstrip to Waco this
week.

Mrs. Cannonand daughter, of
Stamford visited in this city this
week.

Mrs. Wm. McDonald has return-
ed from a visit to 'relativesat
Goree.

Miss May Martindale of Roches-
ter is visiting Mrs. E. H. Neill of
this city.

Evervthincr neat and sanitm--v

at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

I have some good propositions
in the eastto trade for land in
this country. List" your property
with me, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

$500,000.00 TO LOAN
On Farmsand Ranchesin West Texas

We have the bestequippedand Only Exclusive Lean Office
in Wes Texas. We have a record tor. quick service,

'It Will pay you td see us before you place your loan.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
i Offie In rmrmirt Stmt Bmnk Hm$MI. Timi! JU 'LUtUrlttnl- - Mar.

Miss Meek Cobb visited with
Miss Pearl Bunklcy of Stamfotd
this week.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof thesouth
sidewas in in this city shopping,
Wednesday

Mrs. J. W. Harwell of the east-sid-e

was shopping in this city
Wednesday.

Mrs. Abel Jonesreturned Wed-

nesdayfrom Spur, where she has
beenvisiting.

J. F. Cunningham, of Abilene,
was in this city Wednesday on
legal business.

Kev. J. D. White was to " P0"'""1 s.ot,tlne P h

Goreelast week, to deliver an ad-

dressto a class.

Miss Anlida. Hughes came .up
from Stamford and spent Sunday
with thehome folks.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

E. F.Lamm and T. B. Russell
madea businesstrip to EastTex-

as the first ot the week.

W. L. Harrison and family, of
Stamford, were the guests of
friends in this dity Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Williams was called
Wednesdayto the bedside of her
mother, who is ill at Marlin.

Misses May Martindale, Estha
Mott and Miss Head made this
office a pleasantvisit Monday.

Chas. Boardner, J. W. Carroll
and H. H. Shadle of Stonewall
county, were in this city Satur-
day.

Miss Flora Coleman, who has
been visiting relatives, the Misses

Hancockof this city, has returned
to her home.

JudgeHardwick cameup with
Mr. Cunningham and was an at
tentiveattendantat the speaking
last Saturday.

Insectpowder, High Life, Moth
Balls and disinfectants of all sorts
at reasonableprices.

Jno.W. Pace& Co.

Arnold Shanklin, American Con-

sul Generalto theCity of Mexico
is an old schoolmateof R.C. Mont-

gomery of this place.

Walter Thompson, of Electra,
who has beenvisiting his parents,
Rev.and Mrs. R. W, Thompson,
of this city, returnedhomeThurs-
day.

For Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 persetting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammell,
12-1- 0t Weinert, Texas

Mr..W. F. Draper has heard of
the deathof his brother, Archie
Draper, who died in Louisana a
few days ago from dropsy of the
lungs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weinert
and daughter, Miss Minnie, Jim
Bennett, and Jno. E. Robertsonof
Weinert were in this city Wed-

nesday.

Misses Ruth Skinner and Nelle
Norwood, of Denison, arrived in
this city Wednesday evening and
are theguestsof 0. F. Kolb and
family.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mrs. J. U.
Fields, Mrs. A. M. Getz and Mrs,
Robt. Reynoldsattendedthe meet-

ing of the Federated Clubs at
Abilene this week.

Mr. C.C. Frost andgranddaugh-
ter, Miss Cleo Frost,came in from
Mineral Wells this week for a vis-

it with the Rikes andMr. and Mrs
R. C. Montgomery.

W. E. Spencer, who recently
moved awayfrom this city, has
located at Mart, Texas. Mr.
Spenceris. a splendid young busi
ness manandmade many friends
and admirerswhile he lived here.
We wish him and his estimable
wife success and prosperity in
their new location.

Virgil Hudsonhaspurchasedthe
brick building formerly occupied
by Lawley and Thomas, and has.
moved his market to this building.
Hehasequipped his market with;
everyconvenience,aid hasan up!
to date establishment. We hope
to seetheday come when Virgil
Hudson will own a big packery in
Haskell.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition
Discharge

In the District Court of tho
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In tho matter of William
JonesMansell, Bankrupt. No.
378 in Bankruptcy.

Oflico of Referee. Abilene,
Texas,April 10, 1014.

Notice is hereby given that
William Jones Mansell of the
County of Haskell and district
aforesaid,did, on the 10th day
of April 1914, file in the Clerk's
office of said Court, at Abilene,

called
been heretofore duly adjudged
a bankruptunder the act of Con--

gress approved July 1, 1898;

thatho has duly surrenderedall
his propertyand rights of pro
portVi and has fully complied
with all the requirementsof
said acts and of tho orders of
the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts prov-
ableagainsthis estate in bank-
ruptcy save such debts as are
exceptedby law from such dis-

charge.
On consideringthe abovemen-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditorwho hasproved his
claim, andotherpartiesin inter-
est, if they desiro to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said
petition, shall, on or before the
18ch day of May 1914, file with
tho Referee for the Abilene
Division of saiddistrict, a notice
in writing of their opposition to
a discharge in the aboveentitled
cause K. K. Legett

Referee in Bankruptcy

Farmers Call a Halt
In a recent statementto the

press, the officials of the Farm
ers' union uepioretne lace tnat
they have too long permitted the
destiniesof the farmer to be
shapedby men with personal
ambition, and call upon their
membershipto insiston State-
wide Prosperity" being made
the paramountissue in the com-

ing legislativeand gubernatorial
campaigns. Their statement
says in part:

"The farmers have never
taken much interest in govern-
mentalaffairs. Candidateshave
been groomedand issues fram-
ed up, as a rule by city men and
the farmer has no alternative,
in many instances,but to choose
betweentwo or moreevils. The
politicians have been ordering
the farmer to cry aloud for the
sins of the cities and we haye
cried. The politicians have told
us how to vote to save the coun-
try and we have voted, andafter
the electionwas over tho legisla-
tureshaye told us to standaside
until special interests were
servedor chastized,as the case
might be, and we have obeyed.
Let us unite in this campaign in
fighting for men in the executive
and legislativebranches of gov-

ernment who will stand by the
farmers."

Improved Landfor Sale.

I have a man who has300 acres
of well improved land in San Sa-

ba county, with a good five room
house,barn, good well of water,
out houses,etc. 75 acres in cul-

tivation and about 35 acres that
could be irrigated easily, as the
Coloradoriver runs nearit. This
party will trade for raw land in
Haskell county. He wants 1000
or 1200 acresof raw land and will
pay some difference in money.
If you havethis much land in a
body,and would consider a deal
like this, pleasewrite mea descrip-
tion of your property, and state
what you hold it for. Address,
WalterS. Hicks,2601, Jeffries St.,
DallasTexas.
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PRIZE OfPER

Our prize proposition for the First
Monday in April was a great success
considering the short time in which it
was advertised We have decided to
offer anotherprize proposition for the
First Monday in May and publish it
early so that all who may desire to en-

ter thecontestcan do so, and we would
like to have many contestantsfor the
different prizes. The following is a list

of the prizes:

For the bestsingle buggy horse $2.00
For the bestpig under 4 months $2.00
For the heaviestdozen hen eggs $ .50
For the boy winner in potatoerace $ .75
Boy winner in appleeatingcontest $ .75

This is to be "pulled off at 2:30 p. m.
in front of the Corner Drug Store. Con-

testantswill choosetheir own judges.

Bring your entries to the Corner Drug
Store for listing and inspection.

Corner DrugStore
Hon. J. C. Baldwin, in company

with someoil magnates of Hous-

ton, passed through this city
Thursday. SenaterBaldwin is a
brother to our fellow townsman,
J. L. Baldwin.

The few remaining old Confed
eratesoldiers in Haskell will have
a chaneeSaturday nightto again
witness thesceneof the battleof
Gettysburgg,which will be shown
in moving pictures at Dick's
Theatre.

LOST Somewhere between
Haskell and Stamford, on the
Haskell andStamford road, a ioll
of automobile tools, consistingof
wrenches,screwdrivers etc. Find-

er pleaseleaveat FreePressoffice
andget reward of $1.00.

Rev. J. O. Garrett of Abilene
preachedfor the church of Christ
in this city last Sunday. Rev.
Garrett is a nephewof our fellow
townsman, L. M. Garrett of this
city. He is well educated and is
a teacher in thecollegeat Abilene.

J. D. Drake of this city hasan
interesting relic of his isoldier
equipage, while serving in the
late war. It , is a combined knife,
fork and spoon. The fork, knife
and spoonfold into 'the handleas
conveniently asanordinary pock
et knife.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
fine Washburn guitar, .with -- leather

case. Cost $4i:00.'- - Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few young hens,
and somegood hay as part pay
ment on same. Apply at the
treePressoffice. tf

Notice to Steele Raisers

I will stand Pelter Brooks, a
fine station, also'myjack George,
andJerseymale, at tho English
barn.
9-t- f B. A. Glasscock

Keep the OjRey at .home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get1It 'done 'right, We
ca,n Dp it RIGHT at fair prices.

Good Piano for Sale
We have in the vicinity of Has-

kell a splendid New Upright Piano
(FactorySample) with nice Stool
and Scarf to match, and rather
than ship back, we will sell at a
sacrifice and on any reasonable
terms.

This is a chance for somebody
to geta mighty nice piano at a
yery low price. Write at once to
THE LEYHE PIANO CO., Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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cians,and comediainsrightat
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OPENING SPEECH

OF J, E. F

Of Tataa!, Caaeliwat for.Gov-arnar-.

Mad

AT BLUB, TEX., MARCH.2I

far a targe Anaiana Ha Ola
aaaaaaIn Claar ens) rretlel
Mannar th laanaeaMI Taiana
Ar Intareetedln

Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs- X'tHBBBw ,'BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

WJJJJjPfeJPJPJJJJJJJJ
AMta a. FinausoM.

Ladlee an (tantieme
-- ""' I ami the, thirteenth candidate for
lfrnnr of Texas, announcing In Hurl
year til, tip the lith lay of the month
la the tth-yea-r ef my married Ufa
and my platform wa completed e
Friday.

Thus vu aaa1 havecaughttha black
eat tall of superstition, and Inland
to twlat and olnch It until T am Inaug
rated governor of this great atata on
r about tha ISth day of neit January
Walla I enteatHln tha greatest rover

anna for tha providence of Ood, and
hy eome I might be called a hardahell
rati T believe that providence 'flxea th
meansaa well aa the result

IJke tha great Spurgeon. I believe
that a man will always get over tha
ditch If ha Jumps well, and will alwaya hare meat In tha houae, pro
rlded he keeps a gardenand a pig.

While I am quite aura that I will ha
electedto this great office, yet. In tha
natural order of thing It la hece
sary that my election should not ha hy
ehanca. but that It ba tha logical raaiUt
f a logical, causa
It la thereforeproperthat t .rtlm.uss

with you hare today, a representative
art of the great cltlsanahlp of Tazaa

tha reasonswhy I have, in obedience
to natural causes,announcedmy am
nttien far this great honor, and wh
yen, la obedience to tha samenatural
eawses, willbestow upna ma aa yeu?
servant tha groat responsibilities at
eater executive.

Telia of Early Struaal.
And let me say right here that this

t not egotism, rreausethat I am bu
u; that I am as prone ta err aa an-

other man, and I aa not so vain aa to
think' that you are hare today to do
special honor ta me,personally This
ta an aga of Issue. Man are nothing
aa compared ta Issues; and tha people
earenot so much for-- a man aa they de
for tha principles which ha represents
Tha people are Interestedla men onlj
so far aa their qualifications and train
Ing may fit them to carry out tha
duties entrusted to them, and their
ability to bring abeat such reforms a
they desire.

Tha voters care not so sauch who
tha candidateIs. but ha Is much Inter-
ested In what tha candidatestands for
and whether ha I able te put Into as
acutlon his own Idea.

80 I take it that yeu are hare today
t Judge ma by this standard, ratbei
than to do ma personal honor In view
af say hitherto limited acquaintance,
It may ha that this vast throng W here
aa much a matteraf aarloaJty aa ear

-- thing else-
. Tha questionhas already heaasked
time and agalni "Who' t this man
wh' ha aevar held offlee. wh haa
never been even a Juatle af tha peec
whe hasnever,beeaa county attorney,
a. eeunty Judge, or. If ran aleaaa. a
awber of the Texaa legislature,who
nevei'evanrun far at; senatorT y;n
la this man from Temple, wha. oen
trary ta aU tha precedentsof poHqoaJ.
taie maaing.in lex, quietly aaaaea

hy all atbaratata,office and seeksat
anfroaOh6uad,Uland himself In tha
greafAafflce af governorT Wha la Mar

Llstea while I taU yea.
A ftailraaa"Laborer

Mr friend. I aaa plain private alt.'laanjaf Texas, "a youth t. fortune and
ta fame unknown." I'.aan boast no
great aalltcal arestlga. Nohadr haa
awar. accused ana,af waatlag to ba a
great reformar. While tha political
heroa of thl eeuatry bare bean
"reaalag their hlstary la a aatloa's
araa," I have eeea"taUlag aswari la
tha algkf

Jk Mttl mora tha farty-tv- e years
aa. f wa amid humble arrHBdlahera ta Ball county, where I new re
aide. Though I wa sat araalei la tha
Up af luxury or blaaaad with the earn
fort whteh araaKh eaald bring, rat a
I hack ta air boyhood days, I
cum laaivi wm asore taaa aiaasad,

aat, ,1a stiver and' gold
ta my huaibla oplnlen. ever

a araat, unleasba hava-h-a either a
araat father,or a araat methar. With.
aat,aaatotr to any aaai, I an bald u
mmwmmt- mnt ana, aay Tamer, a

Mathodist preacher braved tha
sagara.or any aaya ta Texas,-- and

aaaat.hla Hfe aiHvlac aacrlflre that
Maaar might. hnw tha hleaalnga'of a

- it. ,? law mm mmjm winn
iwd.tbaJr aelahhar and salvation
waatfraej n raaehadfar tha lava of
oaa, ant uh for tha lava af moneV.
Now. tnr rrlaad.tot as ear rlgh',here,
I ,at; waat ta aeayar anywrnn

aaWaiawalraaaaklagI am
a eaaaaaratalaaa.afaajllustrtousaJra..
i u.' j a. ...i.. j ...
witrut ar whe l. my tlaae I have
ViW."' and aald
niHiw ' v v.,' :

Aa ' ,rav "f 'adueatloaai
Vamntataaamaa'fBaaBBBBl'

V I

I

a aimaaiasa mA'i itaiaVa.ah.Tai '"- - " w J " rVmtwl. ' woiajBii wt

aaothar.mad ! aMfalf alatar andbroth,

lr;5 BaW.xaaaaaSp7rJL' raaatvad
fMaawa4awtMa t aaatJakf 1satnM

mm1klBmim-Mmm-

jtM T t , ' .; t m
.. ;i&W17.

hcyolntlia a.iin1 a?hnni wera,alwayt
'n"i "i", wna no axc-iiio- n w ine

niia.
Tha drv vear of I AM cut short my

emnmon tor a i'nuiKH aduratlon. Fol-
iowins tha natural Inclination of
TaxMM 1'inghnrn. I hid farewell to mv
mnthar, and wandered west to grow up
with the country Hpendlna about two
rears on tha Pacific count and In tha
waaiarn aintna, i am frank to ay thatt rnuld coma nearer telling you what
t did not do than I could to tell you
what t did do. A laborer In the vine
yards of California, a teamstei an thelargaat grain ranch In the world, a
helper to plamr miners In the Rocky
Mountains, a rnuatahoutIn a barb wire
'aotory In Han. .Francisco, working thy
aaaagaon hoard a tramp steamer tr

tha lumber rea-lnn- s af then Washing--
ion territory, a lahoror in tha ouartt
rnlaaa of Nevada and Celorado all gavt
ana an expertance waicb I will nevei'ergat. My aarly M waa attendedwith

aav oauortunlUest view

"Many men of many minds.
Many birds of many kinds"

rooming bark to my home for a short
aaaaon, I hy. chance soon found em
plnvmonl aa bridge builder I followed
thla work for about aavan yaars, most
of whtrh time waa spent upon tha dif-
ferent railroad systems or Texa. 1
--an truthfully say that there Is nr
part of railroading catling for manual
tabor with which I am not atsaualnted
nd no grievance.committeeto tell

tha dangersof the railroad brake
nan or awltchman. I know the trou
Ma nf tha tallow pot and the eagl

v I have heard tha troublesof eon
durtnra who not thWr money mlied up
wun m rompanys I alwaya thought
that rondiclora ware very tniicb oon
demnad unfairly, and that they never
got half so much aa eoraeaf the hlgbet
upa

Undaratandme. f was net one nf the
ni railroad magnates. I was Just nn
of tha boys I waa very much Ilka th
Irishman who. with his llttl red ban-
dana bundle, swung upan tha rear end
of Conductor Luke Benson's train on
morning aa he was leavln Houston
Wa aalditnttlenson: "Do you aver ex1
(inn any ravors to a railroad monr
Banaonaald "What kind of a railroad
man are you and what do you do on
the road7" To which tha Irishman re
piled "Be Jasuaand do vou lake rft

fr a superintendentT Sura. I am onh
a sntne, and not so mu-- aa a king
snlpeVallhar - Sanson ssys- - "Tau car.
ride If It waa ant for your kind th
road caul nof run." So It Is. mj
frUnda. In all tha world today. It i
the boys In the ranka that make thlt
oauntry Upon thoae who labor In thf
ahoo. In tha factory, la the store. Ir
tha field, and upon tha railroad, and In
tha mine rests the destiny of this re-
public If they receive their Just re--

far honest lator dnna 'Old Olory'
will wave Inn and nrui vr tha land
af tha frae But liaat iut If honest
toll must pav the prlre of opprassors
wrong, there will he a hereafter thai
wttl --.hake thia nation from center te
clrriitnfarenre.M,nd the height to which
wa roaa aaa nation, and the 'depth tc
whlfh wa fll will he the wonder ol
future tilatnriana It us maintain.tha
dignity of labor, and let us passsuch
xririliinnal labor laws as will be neces
erv t alva to tha laboring mart ant

lh laboring clasaes recognltolon lr
thalr individual and collectI va capacixtlaa

Begins Study of Law.
leaving tha railroad service In 1895

I waft hark to tha farm. There 1 stayed
two years At leisure time I read, law
and waa admitted to practiceat Beltot
.In tannery. ti7 For seven yaara 1

waa witling to practice In all court
whan employed. My cllenta were not
o many but iwhat I found time to con-

tinue my farming Inclination t rm
heart'a content

I 'bought and sold farms: rented
lands to othara; leased raw land, put
tiiiit iu,i-vtivn- na nun leasqa "igiun
I had occasion to learn how money wa
borrowed to pay for homes., how ti
arrange annual payments to uomc
along with tha maturity of crop A
a. country lawyer I waa called upop
many times to write needs and bills !

sale to livestock Evan after I had
bean a lawyer for three years I found
the production of S.flO bushels ot
wheat an 150 acresof land mora profit
able than my practice.

After aavan years aa a lawyer, dur-
ing which time I took part In some 61
the most Important litigation In my
county. I decided to enrare In thr
hanklng business,and quit tha legal
prnression it am not exactly suit me
I waa either grieving over what I had
not dnna, or celebrating over what I
had done. And I did mere grigvtag
than celebrating

Gaaa In far Banking.
I had a small banking businessfot

two years at Betton. I then moved tiTemple, and have residedthere for thJ
tm.m ait.ni years, in aaaiuon to rav
mnain connections i neve continu-qusl- y

for the last tan rear bean ax "

lively engaged In farming, 'tot only,
ranting lann to ethers."but from Others
and I have for tha last tan fars had
actual crop of my own and'under my
personal supervision. It might laterat some af ,ou ta know that 1 lastfr ralseeVaasay awn crop snore than
.M biishdta af wheatmora than 4,M

hushata.nfaora,more than 1M bale af
oattan. mora than lo.too buahala of
aat t rattened and sold 100 head ot
hogs and 100 spring Iambs. No, I'dld
noi no me wora, out i aia the squort
thing. . At tha rataof f Site per month
traignt'time. i paid out la actual caab

over S7.M0.M for farm labor. 1 pav
n.BO aar taoath mere than the averagaprteeaald far faras laker In Tea

Dtiring tha last twa yeara I aaa an
aataalBtha raaah bualaessand 1 now

baa nearby a handred head af reals
tared .Durham aattle. whleh 'the ' th.
rida af my Ufa fa addition to an an

Milan ta ha govaraara Tasaa,I aavt
aisn anataaraaaMtlaa af aaaal Imaar
taaaa..aaa'that la, atnaoja aa It' asay
saaoa 4o yoata ba tha s4gat turkey
raiser la Tazaa. Wklla aaeaa aaauU
are. aatag aoaaa aaaay augging aadtango pacing, f wnt t 4 aaaaatur
bar tretUng.

Oaa Hia Own DaalaMna.
jNaw.irar.frlaadavIt haabaaatha pop

ular ouatotn la Tasaa that whan anmt
would-b- e tatessaawant away off In
tha woods bahlna a tree byvhlmaerf,
ad la his awa Imagtnatlaaaiscvsrad

that ha was Oeorg Washington tha
Beaond. and that ha sauat by himself
tlpon tha altar af hi aauatry. that h
Mnmadlalely begin taae'baalegedand
baaat by a great eononurasaf his. fat-la-

trltlaana to eome .forth aa4 become
a warrior for .th people's good ,Aay1
at last.1' yielding to the ateadinga'of a
vaat mtilUtudavaf frlanda. aad at 'a
araat aacrifra financially, he yields to

himtr and, becomes' a Candidata. Tou
have heard Iha; afory before. " Not ' aa
wiw, me r'want ff tkim4"iwt utriirjizr ..C:irzJ.z:'-r7rir7?- '', -

a' myeetf. and rllydmr , Hiaaaarar art ewtMrraaemeataadam infpuT r mr awn vcaujoa. aaa-

,nry

TH E HASKELL FREE PRESS
Lot me gtra yoa my view ot what

he should batad; what ba should staad
far.

Rape Political auoeeselen,
for (years It ha been quit tha dia-

tom ta elect our governors under a
rule which wa might term political sue
eesslen. in other words, we havebeea
determining a man's qualifications for
governor In proportion to the number
af years he had been in politics, and
tha number ot offices to whloh he haa
baaa previously elected. There are a
great many good people In Texas to-
day who vote for or against a man fotgovernor in proportion to his abllty to
aall tham Bill, Jack or 6am every tlmt
h meets them. Berne people want a
haad-ahakra- g governor. Some people
want a pretty governor. Seme want an
ugly one. Thar are candidatesIn thli
campaign who are relying on their
hand-shakin- g, babyklsslng, and Hello,
Bill! accomplishmentsto win the raca
There are ethers who think their his-
torical resemblancete aoma great man
living yearaago will count for a great
deal, there are still others whoreally and truly are counting on theltstriking resemblanceto the mlsalni
link between man and menkoy te land
tham in office.

Some people want a ene Ideard can-
didate; some want netblng but a pre
aandldata: aoma waat nothing but an
antl candidate; some want a saint,
aoma want a sinner.

My friends, all these qualification
are good as far aa they go, but none
af them are sufficient to qualify a man
far governor. Oae --of the causae fot
abuse In political 'affaire of today li
ta h found la tha selection af our offl-ea- r,

by such light aad Immaterial
standards.

Tha man who apenda all hla timitrying ta rememberyour flrat name, ot
who usesall his time la office studying,
haw ta ba elected ta another,oan nevat
fill any publlo trust conscientiously.
This modern Hell a Bill! statesmanship
I tha step-dadd- y of half the official
eorruptlen in Texaa today.

Tha candidate who aeeka your vott
with tba blandishing smile, or felgni
friendship, will forgot yea Justa soon
aa he Is gone, aad with no other quail
fioatloa Ood kaowa that ha could not
work out a af constructive legia
latloa fororour Welfare If he wa going
to h bung. One good big original
taaa wouia oust us head wide opea.

mean ueverner af Ability.
The next governor of Texas ehoule

a a man or varied Information. He
should have at least soma knowledgt
af tha fundamental principles of law
la order to properly understand hi
duties laenforcing laws already passe
aad tharegularity of lawapropoaadte
b passed. Ha abould have a knowl
edge of publlo men and measures.

Texas la so targe and has so man)good men and so many bad men that
tha man who aagovernordoes not pos
sesa a general knowledge of public
men la Texas,and the interests which
they represent will find difficult la lc
bringing about constructive legislation
However, he must not be a politician
becausehe would then be controlled b
hla political faction, and could not bgovernorof the whole people.

But of the greatest Importance ai
thia time, the next governor of Texaa
should ba a businessman. He rnuai
ba able to show that ba has made behonsstauocessof his own buslnnsa

It Is the height of Ignorance to ex-
pect that a man who haa never showtany ability In hla awn businessaffairs
can aver manage with any degree oisuccessthe buslnsssaffaire of Texas
which spendsover fifteen million dol-
lars every two yeara la tha support ol
tha government

It la aot essential that he be a rtelman, but hla recordaa a businessmatahould show him to be able to protect
himself against tha daalcnsof tha un
scrupulousand to ba able to act wltr.aespatonin matteraof Imnortance,

How can,we aver aspect t obtainaa economical administration of thi
state's business a long aa wa elect
man wha have speat their Uvea Is
Mtaer aeiag nothing or mania for of
floor

Tha aext governor af Texa should
have a knowledge of law; ha should
aava a Knowledge or publlo men; h
ahould be able to realise tha need ol
public education:he shauldba well in-
formed la matter of fiaanca aad thtexpenditureof publto money; and last
aad moat important of all, la addltlott all ether qualifications, ha should
hare an extendedand oompreheaatv
haowledga of farming, and ahould harbaaa and have had aatual experience
aa a farmer.

The sourceof all wealth la Texa li
anooassful. farming aad stock raising.
Haw can a man wha has u rmiafa hale of .cottoa, who ha never raiseda muia, ar,a norse. or a cow. or a hocr im steer, appreciate and feel
ujBBlwaT of our great masseswhs

these vocations, unleot
actual axperteaceT

iSBBHBBBV bbwmsjb s, aa to whether 1

ouaitricatlona I?esift ;.?; But. I ask you te
lavMugation m vouiiiy, vo datermlne for yourself.

with all tha othermmmtfjgS.1 raaavaaa try m bt
ftj aaxeT:ef,fttsaaa far offlna. ana

youraeMoa.PTeu are recreant
H" h auttaavar alttsaaahala ir yaw

by aar otheraaasmmrr .

T&jMmHlUZwm) "Kbit Queetlena.
; iwwarwMi to gaowhow i sunt

' aaafl question. Yeu 'bare rightta thl information, and I shall
be a freak aad candid withyea a tha Kagllah languagewill iar-rai- t

"atrary man twaalac publlo honor
asmuM take oaa aide or th other of
while I aaa aa why theLard arsated tba aaaka,tha, theataaqalt and all other aulaaacae,buta help me Ood J 'aauld aarer under-ataa-d

way ha raaaa the mas an tba
Theaa arettv fallawa that aa annas

th ountry being avarythlag to every--

b4y ad aetata ta nobody, remind
aa af tn yowag fellow who waa being
eatamlaad for a chat by the trusteeThy askedhim all gart af questions.
whleh 'ha anawara wltk uu aim.
alty aad mbanaamatFinally one I

eauatrustee aaiai "no you teachthat
tha. aarth la reuat ar flatr Aad tharaaaareiiow. aat kaewlag Just what

rer weuia bvaraaar. aald: "Blthar
ea mdts me. Jaat whatever the trua-te-e

order."
Mr mead'I 'baa ta a sbm afi.He with yeu.' Ullll U.l. ' :. -,- -

wwwi faiqw-a- r begisiBiien. ,
How, I am afraid I mar ahattar

amikisya Idol the first thlag. I prtm-JPVw- m

th wrU aettea
that ff I.am'ataataw ttraraer, aad thatswltur pHa; aay'liquor legtsiatio
a aaa, are ertaan;ti wiu atru--. tt

aw us cat get tba ax
la Baar aouad hka I ana takfaa--

vea--r aavataoa tiwni.r.Ti miv ihini,kis j. ir.uvz r" zrii'i'rTrrr
"" K tMsreaalv.wakeat by bm
TrT5. aw wf-aHvya..piaiBi- y

" wwar..wat:;aa guajj

- nam. out wtwway aver rxHaare me. "? ". .aw a bhwssbik reevar-T- o
h .entirely frank with viuT. I d' rtae the will. ef. the aaaala Thl woald

rid:
in

while

place

gnat

fag to coBVtaea me, t respjet rourright tq-f-our opinions, aadfaWou are
fair mtmrsd you will respectmy right
ta my opinion.

Any county that wants prohibition or
haa a way to get ItIt you are a pro and live ln,drr terri-tory you ought to be satisfied,vIf you

are an antl and live in wet territory,
you ought to be satisfied. If you are
dissatisfied you canswaphomes.

But what I seek to do Is to atop thla
Interminable wrangling over prohibi-
tion In the legislatureby the agitators
ea both. aides of the question. I am go-
ing to aire the people ef Texae a
ehance to vote directly on the queetlon
of businessor buncombe. Which do
you want? If the people reject my
platform, then the row will go on.

While hundreda of blind, deaf .and
dumb children live In fire traps; whllt
tha helpless Insane are crowded like
took In rookeries or languish In Jails,

while we are losing thousandsof dol-
lars In the operatloa f the peniten-
tiaries; while our University student!study In barns; while our A. A M Col-
lage auffers for the want of facilities
to teach the science of farming; whlU
our children in the country go to
school In shacksnet fit for a free "nig-
ger," the great political show will go
an at Austin between the bushy-heade-d
would-b- e statesmenas to whether a
man shall drink at H2 or till.White Southeastand SouthwestTex
a auffer for the want of properdrainage taws, whereby they can oultlvate
some ef the richest oountry In th
world, the agitators at Auatln will
spend the etalre time trying te do
elde whether a man can carry a pint
af bust-hea- d whlakey into dry territory
In hla grip or In hia stomach.

While thousandsupon thousandsol
hard working farmers are losing mil-
lions af dollars for want of warehouse
facilities, thla same legislature wll
spend its time arguing whether e
saloon keeper ahould be killed and
buried or killed and burned.

While our great state shrieks out In
Agony-fo- r a chanceto develop Ha grand
and glorious resources; , while sh
pleadshi vain for tha privilege of scat-
tering peaceand plenty In the homes ol
her honestsons of toll; while mothers
weep and father mourn Id poverty, It
lawmaking body will heed them not
becauseIt wll) be enveleped-l-n tha mors
Important questionof deciding whethei
Dr. Rankin or Jake Woltera waa tht
greatest man that ever discovered
America.

Now, my friends, if yeu elect me on
my promise to veto all thla foolishness
these agitators will take to cover and
the sane and conservationssentiment
In the legislaturewill find time to past
auoh legislation as will better aid you
to get something to eat and somethlns
to Wear. Tour vote for me on thlt
plarik does not Involve your belief on
the merlin of prohibition, but it doei
directly Involve the questionof whethei
tho agitation in tha legislature anal
stop, and whsther the businessinter-
ests of Texasshall receive prompt and
properattention.

Welcomes Criticism af Opposition.
Now I am quite well awarethat wher

my statementgoes forth you are golni
to hear the greateatcry of horror front
a lot of political preachers that you
ever heard. They are going to charg
mo with being mercenaryand aelflah
They are going to chargeme with put-
ting the dollar above the man. They
will even tell you that I am a cold-
blooded, dollar-lovin- g business man.
Now, my friends, the only cold-blood-

feature about thla matter la tha cold-
blooded facta

When they thus charae.f am rolna
te tell them that If It waa aot for tht
cold-blood- businessman, they could
not Duua a cnuroa,a achool, a collegs
or a university to educatemora Breach
era If it was net for th cold-blood-

businessman th church could navei
end missionary to a forelga shore.
When they charge ma with being a

lav to business,the I will remind
tham that even tbe Lord never calls
oaa of them from a high salary to a
iow MJirj. no coai laere la anyxnin
wrong In thla coincidence, but I men-
tion it to ahow that bualnasa ta abso-
lutely essentialto the Lord'a work.

I welcome their attack, and when
w come to talk about It before tba
people I will ba able to ahow that wbetyou cut out bualnaaayeu put the Lord's
work out of bualnasa, which we all
agree must go on.

There are other things besides pro-
hibition, and of much more Importance

(Liberal EeuoatlonPlank.
Aad one on thorn Is education. Sine

th publication of my platform last'year there haa been seme discussion
hy tha press and some newspapers
have aaan fit to lament tha fact .that
n oaadldatehad advanceda platform
that was sufficiently liberal ta tha
causaof education. It may bav bee
that they thoughtmy platform waa not
worthy of their notice, or possibly thay
may hay overlooked what I had to say
about aducatiaa. However that may
be, I want to aayagala a I said in my
platform, that I am heartily In favor
of aay Jegislatloa leoklag to tha Im-
provement and advancement of our
pubUo schools, tha A. at M. Collage,
aad eur atata University.

la. th matter ef appropriatleas for
aueh purpose I would oaly be restrict-
ed by th ability af th state to pay
aad aa economical expenditureof the
publlo money. If wa get eur manqys
werth. let us buy all th educationwe

'V '. I.. .. .. 1.1.1rr auw ii mm vmtm wun
the little achool houseea the country
read.

Haa aay oanaidlat before or after
my announcementaet forth ear more
liberal policy toward education? Hasaay oaadldateproposed to g a far as
T would in tha matter of approprta-Uoae-T

Certalaly aa eae would ar
eeuld erltlciae aay wanting to apeadtho
meaey heaeaUyaad eoeaomleally. If
the and aaabe obtainedenly by apead-la-g

eome money, thea let us epeadItIf It-a- only be obtainedby levying
a apeclaj tax. thea let ue levy the tax.
But la any event, let us educate. Let
uahavea systemaf education. It wlU
he my hope aad amhltlea te aaaaga
our systemao that the A. a M. CUeg
aad the State Ualvarsity will be

snsured afauffieteat reveaue
and that thay will net have to depend
upon v wun aaa eerapiexioa r any
leglslUure for their eurrent aeeda. '

The greet dignity whloh theaataati-tatle- aa

ahould have make It Impera-
tive that they ba la aa wtao eeatrelUder ceaaeetedwith th Betty peHUea

( aemaiimeaptay aa impertaat aart
la Ua1laUv bedlea,

la thl eeaaeaUsaI waat te be ed

ea aaaafoaml pelat WhH Iam aerfecUr wilurur ah am ta tha tuu
wteaM.ef HberaUty la the expealtara

rariiaa vaiveratty aadtba, A, aV-M- . CeUeamret I wiU
aj-r-ee ta tab away tVea tha aaaato
tha right t bead th atata farTmMij

Mrsaaa, AaaMaaat.aueh aataasatty
ta.aaybody. Th,rtaht ta lataw bewaaa naateHtv, ta mitttm-- -., m gpswsw.BjBeaa-- awrer.m,

aar
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cation taw, f aa aia la farar af fixing
tha state ad valorem school tax at auoh
aa amount whleh, taken, together with
th public school fund, wilt make th
length af the aohael terrajn th country
equal to that la tha townaaad cities.

This Idea ot having to mora to town
t educateth children I today amp-plngt- he

vitals of tba nation, and Is de-
stroying the finer sentiment aadaffec-
tion for the country home. Tha Ideal of
hack to the farm can never be at-
tained inlaas rural education Is aaade
equal tt town education, Tou may par-ba-

ba surprised when I tell you that
we can build 200 country high achool
buildings ovary year with tha money
that we are tonic annually la tha op-
eration or rha panttentlariea

Again, a our state governmentha
assumed control of tha school hook
business,a permanentsystem of text
books should be established,a that
the people will be relieved from the
burden of buying new books every fewyears. I would also require wherever
practical that all text booke for Teraa
achool should ba printed in Texaa
This would' cause millions of dollars
now sent to foreign publishers to be
paid ta our home prlntera who would
In turn apend It at home.

My friends, there le another quee-
tlon upon which I want to give you my
view. In my opinion it la a milch

question. It Is a question
abeutwhich many people have honestly
thought thny differed and yet In reality
their difference was not one of prin-
ciple but only of expediency aa to bow
to put Into effect a principle.

I refer to tha Initiative, the referen-
dum and the recall.

Initiative. Referendum ana) Recall.
Certainly In a damocrattarepublic or

the people for the people and by tba
people, there can be ao fair-mind- ed

eltisen who would deny tha right of
the people in their wisdom to Initiateany reform, or to petition for the pass
ageof any legislation; certainly no fair
minded citlxen could object te tbe peo-
ple referring the wisdom and right of
suoh legislation to a vote of tha people;
certainly no fair-minde- d citizen could
abject to or would In any way restrict
tha right uf tha people to rid them-aalve-a

of any publlo servant who had
by some culpable conduct In office In-
sulted the dignity and conscience ofthe
people. In our seal to ttiua vouchsafe
and to hold aecur these rights, let us
make no mlstaka No one can deny
these righia are yet Inherent In the

"people
In the etarcise ef theseright let thapeople ruin
But in candor and franknesa with

each other, let us go furtaei and ex-
plain what we mean by thesepatriot)
expression. Ooea not tha very atata-man- t

of thaaa proposition invotv.
mora a u,uion nf how neat to exerclaa
these right than It doea tht exlstet.ca;
of theaa light- -. 7 It la here that mn
should differ Thla thought bring us
forcibly to the question of 'Who are
the people? Doea It mean all tba peo-
ple? No. bocauaa it la rarely probabla
that all men will ba uf one mind Does
It mean a minority of tba people! No
becauseIn a democratic republlo tha
majority must finally rule Does it
mean a majority? Tea because the
Ingenuity of man has never yet devised
a more satlafuctory plan to govern tha
affairs of rntm.

M friends, our forefathers wha
founded this nation thought best that
the people should rule and eserclaa
their liberties after a fixed plan. Thay
therefore handed down te us e consti-
tution aa a geenral rule te guide and
determine the limits to which and by
which th function af arnvarnrnont
might ba exercised. That constitution
provided that all lawa must'be passed
tnrougn tne representativesof the peo
pl In congressassembled. That con- -
etltutlon further provided that tbeneo--
pie might have periodical election al
which those representatives and all
ether public officers might ba selected.
That constitution permitted the pass-
age of laws giving the right to im-
peach and put out of office any public
servant for causa, before the expira-
tion of hla term of efflce

Wo today reverence that constitu-
tion not so much becauseor at his-
torical origin, but because we In all our
efforts have not beea able to improve
tbe plan of our forefathers far tbe ex-
erciseof the rights of man or the func-
tions or government We have aa
progressive people, discovered new
rights of the masses,but we have not
yet discovered a merepractical way el
giving Ufa and force to thoae right
For thle reason, takia Into ceastdara-tlo-a

the great number ef the papula-
tion of the United Statea,tbe vaat are
ever wblcb that population la distrib-
uted, and tbe variousand varied views
which different parte of that papula-tlo-a

may entertain, 1 am appeaed te
any changela themanneror form now
provided in eur aatieaal constitution
far the enactmentof aaUeaal legist,
tloa.

A eur aatieaal eeasututtea and
lawa provide for the lmpeaehmaataf
publlo officers, X an for the samere,
da opposed to any changela that taw.
I am quia well aware that under the

present laws. aawUa legialaUea la
sometime passedaad aeeded legists-tlo-a

I sometimesauppreeaed.
The Practical aid ef It

But we must deal with tha practical
Ida ef thlaga, aad aet acm lost tn

liapraetleal theories. Par ever a hun-
dred yearawa haveoperatedunder thla
pian. aaawee cae say that It ha aot
worked well! Let th who might
differ With er crltlotaa ma aak tham
aalvea the qtieetloa whethei the recent
tariff legialaUea, eaaetlenedhy Wood-ra- w

Wllaon. wit au It ceuatleoa
snhedutee and latrieate prevtsteas.
would have beeareeelbleaa a mattert epeetfle legialaUea aader aay form
ar rarereaaum legtsMtte.

la tha aame at beavea,pray, bow
loag weald the et have waited for
aew earreaoy Mgtauuea t free them

aemlaaMea. a4 we waited
fa a maJerity ef ta fUteea mlllleng. t hareaaraatape th law aa

Tt the aeeaJa laltlated both
eftheee great iwfrsaa. aad wha aew
weaia aar aay taat they d aet rea--

ii ta peepieawiht
tare araataat af reform, are--

aadpassedta a tew aaaatheaa--
ee th method previaedhy eur rath- -
era. ar a Mrtag aaeawsaeat te Uelr
araatwtadaaa.

at wheawe to state Haa.
waare teearaa fa bmmb raer raatrtetod I

arata Baaat bar aaere af
maalty af Interem.there ta
tar eivtaa; ta th paepl a mer asraet
eatret af thalr a&lta, a.H ta ear--

maw mar .praeusai aaa aaater tar
tham ta retas all taMr rbjata aa4
HtHaic la ta emry day atrntaa at

MVBrVaBBaaaamft ' ' ' "r

wail tt aaay a laTaaa aaaaaewit
ag aaatiBi feaaahUoy

I aaa wtiiBa to tsaarrs thai, aaaaat
farar ,ef the aeaple. aaf tat tba paaale
ret apaa the amaatraf aay aagTei.

at aay ttaaa. ' I aiaa Mataa tar
tham t vpt to.imaay.aMa ieat, erno a mm
tana BMsusaaldLlW.tatta'la.ew "It

haws
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I am In favor In state, eeaaty and
city affaire, of maintaining the present
systemof eur stateconstitution In th
pasaagaef laws and election ef affl-eer- s,

giving, however, to the people, the
additional right, by proper statute, to
all for referendum elections no mat-

ters of legislation, and the right ot
lections on the recall of publlo

that tha etectloae 'for
euoh purpoaea ehall he upon the peti-
tion of at laast flfty-en- e oer eantef the
qualified vntara af territory in-
volved.

The whole reason far tentative,
and recall laslaatllon Is based

upon the right of the oaople to put Into
written taw, speadlly, letfalatlen which
la not passed promptly by the legisla-
ture, and upon the right of the people
te dispenseat onca wl'h the services
ef any public official who baa commit-
ted eome crinn against eoclaty without
waiting for bis term ef offloe to ex-
pire.

Now, so far as my observationgaaa,
I de not recall where tbe people of
Texashave In the paat ever demanded
the paaaaga of a law vary lone before
tha legislature fell over tbaraaatvaa to
pasa It I believe that If wa hava Buf-
fered at all In this respect wa have had
too many laws as a result af papular
demand, rather than too few 1 in not
recall either, whert. the.public hu auf
ferad from tha continuation tn office
until the nets election of any public of.
flclal after he had cnmmlttad any great
crime against society. Bom-ho- w or
other, when tha people get busy, the
office holders get busy too: and whan
a crooked official gets caught he
moves, too. without the neceaaltv of a
election

But ! am In fa'vor of glvina the peo-
ple the additional right of referendum
elections, and the recall of all officers,
and If there Is at any time a praanlng
demand for an election bacauae af
failure of the legislature to act ar be-
cause of offilcal misconduct. It will ha
Juat aa easy to gat' flfty-nn- e par cant
ef tba voters to petition for the alactloa
as It would be to get thirty par cant
If tha demand for such an election haa
not crystaltzed to that extant where a
majority of tbe people want 'to vote,
then I think an election mymry twa
yeara le sufficient, and w are again
confronted wtb the treat wisdom al
tha forefathers of Texaa

Penitentlarlea.
In in? announcementfar covarnor a.pearina tn Nevemhar. I etaiad that

"No candidatefor r"arner who haa not'
had huftlfiaas exper1nce. and who has
not had ample opportunity te give the
question aarloua attention, can aafely
outline any Intelligent plan for the
managementof atata pnltentlnrlea

When v h ci1irt ,li unial hn
biiaineaa attrtti,. anil who muat
have bad ampla nnpori unity to give
tha question earlnue attention. I mean
flrat. that .ha muat knew aomethtng ot
the bualnaaa and of farming and big
farming at that

Hla tralnln in Ufa must have bees
such that, he can In a few days'

nn tall whatper hla appointees
are farnMn or loafing He ahould ba
abla and exparlenced In farming to tht
aitant that ha can tkka one walk ovar
a large plantation and tall whether tba
ouitnn la bain plowed right, whethei
dirt ad tao much or teo llttl Ha
ehould be able to tell at a glance
whether the farm stock are being fad
to much or too little. These aad a
hundred other mattera a governor ol
Texasshould know before he can have
farmed la a farmer-lik- e manner the
thousandsef acresupon which tha stale
of Texaa le working her convict

Dees any man think for a minute
that one of theaa pretty governorscan
de this?- - Doesany man think that one
of theaa hand-shaki- governors oaa
de thla? Do you believe that eae of
these "fetlere" who try to look like
Oeorge Waahlagtea er Noooleaa 4e
this

Do you think that ene af tease one-idea- ed

candidates could de thla?
want to tell yeu that whetheryou think
I am the tnaa er not nobody hut a
farmer can .ever' aucaafuMv manage
tha-'atat- e convict farms.

W have for yaara been putting the
state convict farms In the band nf the
perpetualoffice aeekere andoollUctaaa,
andyet we wonderwhy eur prison eye-ter-n

la losing more than a million dol-
lars a year-- With free land, free taxes,
aad oenvtrt labor, there ta a excuse
for the prison ayetaaa aot hatng at least

If elected governor I wtu put the
paalteattariea ta tba handa af eoms
baatne farmera, whom aay own train-ta-g

wll Unable me to appoint, an" I
ledge my best effert and bualnaaa

te put tbe systemea at least
haala't am aot la aaver of prieon-mad-e

geeda bains aeld In competition with
free labor, aad where such sale be-
came aecaaaaryI would require that
all artaen-mad-a geoda ba'plainly etamp-e- d

a prleen aaade, e that everyaedy
aaay kaew what they are buvtng.

Oppeeee Waatlag bympathy.
Aad let me tell yeu another thlngt

When my buslneaa farmera and I get
ta charge ef the wa are
aet gelag te apend all eur time trying
to reform eeme scalawagat the expanse
ef the honeat and law-abidi- people
af thla atate. My conception of a prie-e- a

ta that It Is first for the punish'.
msat ef crime, and tha reformation ef
the offender afterward Ita example
should first bs to.Jeara man that thtway ef the transgressor 1 bard, aad
the wages of starts death,

I would treat the prisoner who be-
haved himself humanelyaad welt But
1 wuld deal with htm la unmistakable
term. He ahould understand that
thee who dancedmust pay the fiddler.
aad those who break th laws of theeeuatrymuabayth peaalty. We have
beea paredtag too much of a saaudMa
aeaUment We every any la Teaaa
Had people who, the wtHtag ui eager
te ad eome peer unfortunate watte
hey to the rer meaMaa a
fire dollar ptg. aad than the naat iaabeM up Uelr hajaiala hake berrer.aMween aad mourn eceevtokaai ibaldor becauseeeme beg tejaar bargeea.
wha arept lata year heme at aaaai
whan your wife .aad aMMrea atanvhaabeea whipped In the aaltaattary be-aaa-ee

he would netvera. A saaaaeaaJa

.:
yanr here aad ta aaat to tbauary, and the

am aiee aeaa aieag hia paat f a
bbHBqb dellara iaflall to mjn amn aw
at wait rtf .ta there.
tbh mua taate abeatMea

isrmaiiaa ac enmiaal aatm aet
ta wta aa muetantt ea

ata raaa
aaat she rtaaal.aha: i
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til equitable share of what hs pro
duces. Uafore him who would build
sn humble hm, with flowcra and
children to brighten and bleu, would
I raise th star of hope, and make him
feel that the Nag of hla country waa a
real emblem, tor hla material welfare
and protection.

In the languageof that farmer-philosophe- r,

Peter Radford "Let govern-
ment msstnl those who plead for oppor-
tunity, rather than consume all oui
energiesupon those who acorn the priv-
ileges of manhood. Let ua turn our at
tentlon from the delinquents and the
Inrorrlglbles to the worthy and ambi-
tious citizen struggling to feed and
clothe hla family, educatehla children
and own hla home."

Railroads.
My friends, there la a queatlon which

for yeara ha received the earnest at
tentlon of many rood people. Including
some of our great atatesman,and hat

een difficult of aolutlon I refer to
railroads.

Thera haa hn no field In which th
demagogue atut the professional poli-
tician have found the gTaas ao green
and the fruit ao ripe aa In hla publlr

nouncemnt of the rallroada Appeal
to mlagul'1-- 1 prejudice haa bean the
hobbyhnr- - upon which the perpetual
offlceaeeker haa ben riding- Into offi-
cial power That the railroads have
deaarved some of the criticism which
they have received la a fact which no
cne will dny

That they are today further deserv-
ing aome of the criticism which they
have received la a fact which no one
will deny

That they ere toiler further deserv-In-g
of criticism I now boldly affirm

That the IiIk railroad offlclela and the
big railroad attorneys have not In the
past ehownd a deelre to Identify them
aelvee with the great mens of piulf
who keep tip the rwllreode, la one ot
their gratnitt mistakes The action ot
these hlg offlctala and hlg attomnya In
establishing hraas collar rallroed ar
latocracy, has widened a breach which
ahould nvnr have existed

Rallroed Puhllo Neneeelty.
Hut. mv f i lends. whIU those thing!

are true, let ua not forget thr rail-
roads are a puhllo necaftiltv which
must he maintained In a hlch rioter
af efficiency for the puhllo ntnrl, end
that the govtrnment mut e"im the
fun' Hon of mediator hutwiwn the
rl ittils of the roads on the nn hsndend
the rights of the people on the nther
PresidentWlliun says "The rjroeperlty
Of the rallrn'ii'lfi andVthe prosperity ol
the country hre Insepurahiv connected'

The Interi-ri- e of both are In a large
degree the e n The public cannot
get along wi hunt the r..Hil end the
roads cannot ewt alotut it hunt th
public. Thlx fining an, the iifceeslty ot
a closer relHtinn hetweon the road
and the peot le becomes apparent to
everyone. Above all things Mi.-r- ihnuld
be no III fwlmg axlattng between the
two Intereete

Now this tunrijiiK- - will at mc con-
vince you tht von lire not MxtMnlng tr
the usual ta i that voo har on thltquestion I tchi tniib a apem-- that
would suit anm of vou much hltettint If I rn iMIt.rt ti Hrnoi ,rn gnlne
tu tie govrriir or all H- i- lil- to
eluding the railroad people, and whlhr I am ever elected or not 1 xhull not
appeal to peeelon to bcc-- i topia
In your eKtimntion

Now hv aald In mv platform that
I am opixiH-- o tn env rert.-tln- In rail
road ratee I eeslgned mv reaaona for
tnia position. One le that railroads er
antltlm) to mttrn a fair return on tholr
investment. If railroad Investment In
not asured of this return, Texaa will
specialI v In certain localltea. wait

long In the future before mora rail
roads are hullt

I am not going to take up your tlmrto read you a long ooltimn of figures
ana statistics which era now a matter
of public record and open to all I

have Investigated thaae facts as a busi
ness man. and I am clearly convinced
mat the mil roads of Texas arc not
earning as much aa aaven per rent on
weir investment, not aa much as m

man can gat on a loan on a Texaa farm,
which he ran stick In a olgenn hols
ana go fishing, much less the troubU
of building e railroad and developing
a new coutnry. Now when we come
down to a msttar of right between man
and man, leaving aside all prejudice, le
not the man or set of men who build
a railroad through any community en
titled to earnaa much Intereseton thelt
Investment aa the professional "money
lander, who loana Me money for Inter
aat only, and caresnothing for the de.
development of the country? Tet these
are the facta In, Tex today. 1 there-
fore am opposed ta anr reduction In
railroad ratea. Ton need not take mv
word for It. Oo and examine for your
eelvea. If It were not eo It would be
much more popular for me a a randl
date to declare otherwise

Again, If you riecraaae ratea who's
going to atand theontT
Where the Burrlei ef Reduction Falls.

Where la the retrenchmentgoing to
begin? Nowhere but on the heads of
organized labor, a hand of brother
standing together today for their mu
tual protection. Where elae could the
decreasebe placed? A decrease In
rates would not let tbe roada decrease
their taxes to the government It
would not decreasethe aura thev pav
for Judgments rendered against them
In courts. It would not enable them
to buy the material and supplies any
cheaper, So It must follow that the
laboring men of all claaaaawho do the
railroad work would have to bear most
ef the burden. Who will aay that th
railroad employee In Texaa are ovei
paid? Who wiU aay that thay could.
la Justice to their families', stand any
decreasein their presentwages?

Again, I want to make myaeir plainly
understood. While I am In favor ol
aeelng that the rail roada arc done no
wrong. I am equally In favor of tht
roadadoing the public no wrong. I am
willing to pay than tbe price, but they
aauat produce the service. Aa one who
baa bean In the service of the rail-
roads; aaaonewho baa patronized the
railroads as a shipper: aa one who has
viewed the railroads In court and out
ef court; aa one wbo bas traveled
much upon the railroads: as one who
bas given some study to the railroads
and their relation with the public, I

believe I am in aome measurequalified
te suggestsome matters that will bring

bout that friendly relation between
tbe railroads and the people about
whlcb I havealready spoken.

The people makeup their attitude to
wards the railroads upon their actual
relations with the road. The railroads
seem to have overlooked the little
things which happen, apparentI v of
little Impertsacs In themselves, hut
taken together form the reel causeot
prejudice which today salats against
tkem. It M of these everyday occur
raneeswhieh I wis te apeak Oo up
aad dswn most ef ths rallreeda In
Texaaand look at.their road crossings
Not obs tn a hundred built er main
tained with any vtw ta thsconvenience

f the public Aad they can be built
right with the stuns expensethat they

re built wrong. But they arc Invari-
ably too high er toe low Along
somas ths farmer la hla wages and
wbea be hit ths erssalaaTbe either
awes) sews with a.ehagera wtb sy H M

rata eTer. But what ta the state af Mi
earns Mew docs ha fed toward tht
road?

Carelessnessef Railroad
Suppose you plan a trip with your

wife and children on the railroad. If
you live tn the country or live In tit
town you phone te your local agent
aboutwhether the train la on time, and
you are promptly told that It la. Toil
get tn your conveyance and get te tht
depot in leas than thirty mlnutaa after
you are told that the train I on time,
and you find that the train la marked
up two hours late. Tou find that soma
body haa absolutely lied to you. The
ag-en-t aay he didn't do It, but that tht
dispatcher done it, and the dispatcher
saysthat the feller In the general man-aga- r

office la to blame. But never
theless, she'sgood and lata. Tou wait
around there with yeur little children
while they fret and cry at the heat or
the cold for about two hours and then
that nt agent walks out to
the blackboard and unaheatha from hla
boaom that white dagger wltb which
he marka It up two hours mere late.
And then you, in your humble, be-
seeching way, grieved by 'the discom-
fort of your family, aaa him for mora
Information, and yeu receive from him
the frown of a tryant and the growl
ef a lion. Tou finally get en the train
and you stand up for forty mllea be-
cause there la no seat. Mr. Railroad
Official here la where the aeeda ar
aown which afTerwarda grow and'de-
velop Into a thirty thousanddollar dam-
ageault

Perhaps you are a merchant or a
farmer, and you aak for a ear to make
a shipment Tou don't get the car for
three daya. and yet In the meantime
you see empty car after car pulled by
your station, but none are delivered tn
you for your use Finally, after yes
have suffered loss by keeping your
teuma and help waiting yuu get ths
car, Then yuu load and bill the car
out to aome station not twenty mllea
away Then It take aboutthree days
to go twenty mllea. Juat when you
have dismissed your help, believing that
It would never arrive, aha roll In Then
while are aroundgetting somemore
he lp to unload, you happen to be a day
late, and then thla pompous agentagain
loo ma up on the horizon and demands
demurrage Now, mind you, you have
already lost three times aa much as the
road waiting to get your car, and the
road has lost nothing because they still
have the car which they wouldn't .move
for two daya after you unload, and yet
the patient ahlpper must pay demur-
rage.

Being a law-abidi- man, you pay
rather than have trouble. But how do

ou feel about It? Next week you are
summoned aa a lurymn In court. And
ahen you and the other Juryman who
haa waited for hours for a train, and
another Juryman who (fa stood up
without a seat for fifty mllea, and an-
other Juryman who haa had hie aplnal
column dislocated on a bad crossing,
and another Juryman who can't put
away the memory ef that Important
agent, all go out to make up your ver-
dict, these thing are running through
your head and try a you may you can't
put them away

Your minds and prejudices are then
tery uuretitlble to the Ingenious argu
ments of the professional Juror who
geta on the Jury from design And
you unconacloualy agree to an unfair
amount of damage whlcb the road
must pay.

Then, again, the eame men anout
to hear the politician make a speech
agalns the railroad. He tells you thnt
the railroads are robbing the people
on rates, and you agreewith him, not
becauseyou know whether he In tight
er wrong, because you don't know, but
you agree with him because you are
till mad about that bad cronslnp or

that late train, or delayed shipment
arid your neighbor are mud about the
ante thine, and hern the bad feeling

between the 'road and the people be-
gins and It become popular tn abuse
the roads If I am not overdrawingthe
picture, ami If the railroad manage-men- s

will Just take notice of thee
seeming little thing, and manlfext
some desire fur the comfort and con
venlence of the people, the people will
la turn be willing to do the right thlnv
about ratea

Will Have to Give Best Service.
But I want tu warn the railroads of

Texaa that the people of Texasare go-

ing to require service prompt and effi-
cient. If yuu don't look after their con-
venience, your troubles have Just be-
gun. If I am elected governor, I am
going to extend every te
our railroad commission andto our leg
lalatur to bring about such regulation
f the rallroadaof Texaa aa will put a

atop to the disgracefulservicewhlcb e
greater part of the road ar rendering
t a long surrertng and patient puniic

I am opposed to the repeal of the
present stock and bond law. r have
noticed much discussion In the papers
ever thla question I have never been
able to see where any aet of men who
had real money of their own or repre-
sentedpeople who had real money with
which they wanted to build a railroad,
would In any way be bothered by the
Texas stock and bond law. I can
bow the feller who wanted to build e
road on other people' money would be
greatly handicapped by our law. Jim
Ferguson 1 glad to follow Jim Hogg
In thla Instance,

My friends, I am opposed to the pres-
ent fee system of paying peace officer
out of the state treasury lp felony
case. W today witness an eyeryday
fact of a sheriff making more money
than a district Judge,even more money
than a governor of Texaa. Civilization
baa certainly advanced to where no
man's guilt should be baaed upon
money consideration.

Plans far Warehouses.
Another question or vital Importance

le tbe farmer andbusiness Interests
St Texaa la the matter of marketing
Sesicuiturai proouoia I ravor tbe
tabllahment ef a system nf bonded
warehouse wltb power te Issue nego
tiable receipt, all under the sanction
and supervisionof the state. And when
I say warehousesI do not mean uncov-crc- d

cotton yards. Wa need hut recur
to tbe bitter experience ef last winter
te teach us the folly of holding cotton
te make It go up while It la exposed to
the wind and weatherwhich will surely
make It go down.

This system must be under the su-
pervision and sanction of ths state,
otherwiseIts aegotlablereceiptswould
bars no financial standing outside of
ths local limits Is whlcb thsy are Is
sues.

It u nothing mors than detail to
work silt legislation that will sennit
sad promote ths Incorporation sf com-- 1
pantea with ample capitaland backing
as will causatheir receipts for cotton
te be acceptedtn the money centers
with the samecertainty that bank re-
ceipts arc now acceptedfor mosey. If
ths statswill extend ths eame super-Tlsie- a

ever cottos warehouse com-
paniesss It dees sew over statsbanks,
the mater "" be easysf solution. The
legislaturefollowing thesegeneralprin-
ciples can evolve s warehouse law that
will sstKls thea ts ths gratitude sf
future generations,equal Is dignity t
the work sf ths sntl-sslee- s lossus.
maks this statementast Is srsasosa
swpiaastssawcut msisiy W cat
aaasMsr aaasasc a

'BssssBBmaBssmmaaam
a I I I

Jsa. 1 alas faTar ids malatsnanecei
special breach sf the,department ci

sTicultur far ths pursesesf obtaJaf
lag sad distributing etflciat Informs.
tloa ef cotton consumption, estten swpl
ply andcotton demand.

The sTOTarnmaat can perform M
greater service for the people than tl
provide a system whereby the cottos
raiser may be enabled to atorssadboll
hla orop until ths right time somes fop
him to sell, and,provide him wltb aur
thentio Information so that he can. with
soma degree ef Intelligence, tell whsa
the right time cornea.

The present warehousetaw. enacted
through the Influence of the Farmer
Union, waa a long atop In ths right dU
rectlon, and with ths addltonawhich I
suggest, the farmers will ae longer bi
at the mercy of those who would buy
their cotton at less than Its market
value.

System sf Rural Credits.
la aome degree akin to the.suestlos

sf marketing ia the queatlon at rural
credits. Let me say that 1 am net Is
favor ot the rspeal at what la knows
as the Robertson insurancelaw. But Id
view of the fact that the right of e
foreign Insurance company to loan
money In Texaa has been questioneda
a legal proposition, 1 am in favor ol
auch amendment aa are necessaryto
put that queatlon at rest, giving forelgt
Insurance compantea the right to lqac
all the money they desire In Texaa
Thla la necessary ts order that tht
farmers of Texaa may have every fa-
cility for money at reasonablerate with
which to pay for boms. Foreign capi-
tal I not only neceaeary. but must bi
Invited to and protectedIn Texaa Thi
landless man and the homeless land
will ever oonfrent ua unlesswo InvlU
capital to assistla ths task of removal
This may not be sentiment but It If
real business

Problom st Land Rental.
New, my friend. I want to discuss

wltb you ths biggest question In Texas
And as 1 approachthla discussion1 am
not unmindful of tbe criticism which 1

have already provoked and I am fully
advised of the task which I have as-
sumed. I refer to to tbe matter of land
rent, and thedivision ot lead produc-
tion.

And first ef all let me say that ta
deliberatingupeatala great lamia there
should be no appealto pensioner pro-Judle-e.

Let mo ge further and aay te
you frankly, If I am not able to eustaln
my position in the light of history. In
the light of law and precedent and
above all In the light sf Justice and
right that I thsn should receive lbs
censureand rebuke ef allgood citizens,
and I should not receive official dis-
tinction at your hands

Now I say that U I am elected gov
ernor 1 will urge ths legislature ts past
a law by statute or constitutions!
amendment making it usurious and
unlawful for an owner of land ts re-
ceive er collect a rent of mors thai
one-thi- rd the value ef all grain orop,
and more than ene-four- th the value
of all cotton oropa, except where tht
crop are made on the halve, ta which
event an amount not to exceed one-hal- f

the value ef the cottoa and grain
Iet ua go back and see If we can

learn a lesion by the past Wa havt
read of the grandeur and splendorot
Greece and Roma flow as natlont
they began In primitive waya theli
ollmb for supremacy. How at first all
men were equal, at least before th
law. and how every man had a horns
We learn how aoon the atrong began
to excel the weak, and how step by
step, year by year, ths lands of the
nation came tnto the hands or a few
and a landed ermorcracy waa en-
throned in power. Wa learn that In that
day a land ownershipconcentratedIr.
the hands of the few Ignorance grew
In the mind or thi many That aa a
result Rome and 1rc toileted ann
fall. And the depths to which they
descended were an marvelous a tht
heights to which thev rose

Coming on down we find the oountry
of fipnln, a nation founded In liberty
and freedom. Inhabited for years with
an lndependnt cltUenalilp, a land ol
peace and plenty that prospered foi
centuries Rut like many other th
land--d aristocracy began to gel In con
trol The collection of exorbitant rontt
hgan to centralize the uwnnrtthlp ol
land, and the anil for lack of propel
treatment hKn tu deteriorate. Will
thla cjun the Ignorant. of the maaaex
Then the lustre of the Spanish atai
began to fade and tuday the greatest
wreck la tbe history ol nation In
Bpaln

Study with m the nutory ot Franc
and the French people A country
whose rise to eminence, whoa tall tr
ruin, and whoee'risoagain la ths won
der of history. Going back to the be-
ginning ot the llth century, we find
her people reveling la prosperity and
affluence, her people satisfied, bet
law lust (and equal. But hare again
that unbidden specter,laadlordlam,be-
gan to appear. The owners sf land
by levying unjust and unfair tribute fei
the us ot landa, beganvasonaclaue!)
to sew the aeeda of that famous rvo
lutsn which sxcltod ths horror sf tht
world. We find that a dowa-trodd- er

tenantry, laboring undersn unjust ane
Inequitable dlvisisn ot Isai production
causing misery and Ignorance, begat
Ukc a amouldertnsvoloaaa ts arenar
far an eruption, and when ths burden
could no longer be boras, ths French
neopie rose up ana etoraeesths Bsatll
and swept the klnga from their thronet
ana establisheda popular government
The fact that Francs Is today the rich
est country on the glebe is because
they have the most prospersusfarming
popuiauonin tno wons. k may startlf
some of you when I teH you that th
humble peasantsof ftaaesfeavs snort
money loaned at interest than lh
farmers of Texaa.

Look at England, Scotlandand Ire-
land. Wa find the same old atory.

Without taking time to decide wht
la wrong or who Is right you mustagra with me when I aay that the ua.
deriving cause of all th Internal trou-
bles or those countries is their fallurt
to satisfactorily adjuat the matter ol
land ranta.

My friends. I mention theae matter
that we may avoid the samemistakes
and realiseour rwsponsiblllUts. Lot u
meet the questionnow, while the peo
ple er our greai ataie am possessedol
enough Intelligence and henestyts rea-
son with sachether.

Now In ths first place, tMs law car
bs maintained as a legal propeeitlon
en ths sams ground that ths' usur
tow now on ths statutebooks Is main
tained.. Becausesssasman's selfish-bm- c

will aameUassstabsssvantageot
hla neighbor tltiHum. from time
Immemorial Uo. rttaat sf ths govern-
ment to pass statu against ths.usury ass bssa Mosmtssd.
Whs iww'would ssk that ths usury law

T

Bcnoe.Systemsad,Usury.
New my friends thsrsarc a hundredma wb rent land to whore there l

" JLt ow BBoasy from theusurer This being so then haw muchmors Important Is It that ths govern-
ment step la sad exerois Its polle" prove-exioriisa- T

Thsrs can bs a alftu i .
il'iJ!1"-J'- " M"' .aei ir ise ass ef BISwad sadths pju awgMUajjlsr, thswaTttlg mot

das cSBBfatt'S wrsaat aisKavaalSay.

11 If thsrs bsaa mffsrsaso la
pros,. It Is Barer U ths aaa whs
IsaM thsmossy,bsoaus as take ssbm
aaasc la tsttlajr his moaoy bask,wbllt
ths laau swasrtakesasahaass,for ths
tawa.st ths sosatry(uaraatocshis col-tostf-

by cttlaf htm a first Ilea fot
his mosey. Ts show.yss that this lint
at reasonIs act wholly my owa, I want
is suets from the Ualrsrsal Diction-
ary, quoting from Adam Smith, on tht
"Wealth sf NaUens," where wt find
that! "Rent la ths pries pall for tht
asssf land." Aad further ws find thli
remarkabledeflnltles: "Land 1st by a
landlord ts a tanaat for purposes of
ouRvatler is analagsusts money lent
ts a borrower. Ths rant sf ths land
Is virtually ths Interest sa ths land
viewed ss sloss."

Therefore, It must follow that II
rent and Interest mesa ths same, thai
the right of ths government ts regu-
late rests Is as wall eaUbllahedss tht
right ts regulateInterest

Those whs sppoas ths paestgo sf
this law must at ths cams time de-
mand the repeal sf ths usury law.

New I want-t-e answer some of th
sbjectlona whtuh by some wall mean-la-g

but unthoughtful people arc made
Answer Objection.

Oas mar say that hs bas a right to
as with hla land as be pleases. Now
then, let as sos where this leads to. If
as man haa a right to do as h

pleaseswltb hla land, then ho baa th
right to males every tenant hla wife,
ssiraren, eata dog and chickens, get
sat la ths lana sr aubllo road. If this
maa haa th right then the land owner
aijstalns has ths asmsright to do th
sams thing. The next land owner haa
ths right to do ths sams thing and
ss sa until wa find every tenant and
hla family and aU hla earthly belong-
ings cut In ths puhllo road. "Oh," but
yeu say, "wt are not going ts do this."
But novor mind, wo are talking aboutysur right to do with your land ss you
pleaas. No. you won't 4s It, because
ysu havs no right to do so." But you
are doing the sams thing la another
way. Instead of putting the tenant
out la the roadyou arc slowly raising
ths rant year by year, until bs will
maks Just about ss muoh living la the
publts road as hs will working your
land when you collect mere than s
fourth of the cottoa ar more than a
third ef the grain.

Now, you landlords, whs have been
going wild about srohlbltlant Let me
give yeu some of your own medicine.
Wis sntlo claim the right to drink. We
claim that if taking a drink ta wrong
It la a personalwrong wblcb harms ne
ana but the one taking the drink It
ta simply a matter sf Individual prefer-onc- e.

i
New you good prohibitionists deny

this right and have preached to ua
from the houe top that man has no
right t do wrong, and that tbe gov- -

rz?:nx?:"Mx.?Awrong
cause in doing wrong ao injures so-
ciety. 'Now, I do not agreeto yeur ar-
gument, hut If yeu arc correct snd
ths governmenthasa right to step In
and prevent me doing wrong ts myself
then. In the namesf high heaven, how
muoh mors, oh, how muoh more has It
the right to stop tn and prevaat you, a
bonus wanting landlord, from doing
wrong to somabody else?

If th law has the right to atop the
sal by the saloon keeper to the Indi-
vidual becauseIt might take the bread
from the mouth of hla family, then the
law bas theright ts prevent the land-
lord from taking such aa amount ot
rent from the tenant as might take
bread from the mouths of his children.

If you havea right to stopray prlvats
wrongs, then I certainly havea right to
step yourpublic wrongs

"But" one man aaya, 1 never
charged a bonua and never will, I
want to do as I please." 'Well, my
friend. If you are not going to charge
a bonus, thsn this law won't bother
you. and you have nothing to fear.
liaybs you never atolo a horse, and
maybe you never Intend to. but you
would not want the law against horse
stealing repealed, would youT

But says another, "1 came to thla
sauatryforty years ago," or "my daddy
same here forty years ago. and bought
this land, and fought the Indian off.
amanowyou want to keenme from en
faying th Inorcaaed value of my land."

Now, let me remind you: W nobody
had over come to thlt country but yon,
you would bo fighting Indiana yet 'andysur land would lack at least thirty
cats aaacr of being worth as muoh

as when yeu eama Tou deservemuch
credit for your early trial and advan
tures, and aaa reward for your eervtce
to your country, a great throne? of hon
est aad bumbletenantry havecome af-
ter ysu, and havebeenwilling to serve
ta the rank of building the echool. the
church, tbe roada andJaaylngthe
laxes, ana as a result oajamajera your
laad has gone from siasrsto s hundredanafJsBBBTaBBBBSsr
sars. aad yst your SMsWlBBBBmUa.
aas you claim tba
rest from blm tbaa''9'sjaV i? ?W to

Tsu claim tba t rBWarfX(B' .Tamsj
ysur tenant mors
lord to pay. Tea' wtsicnes ot was

tatafe sW a. i.aBJ.,u" """"""i "v,rvtv,,i .w
would keep htm frsm'mvWs'
diaary comforts of HfaU'Tsa'
hla hopes and amMstoaf) Is'Be-
rthing In ths wbrteVTTjV

if you must taks sway itdrink and drown his
yeu, ta God's asms, gtvd'hlm aad hla
loved onesths right to ssm semetblag
ts ast aad aomothingto wear. --

But may be bobssf thesesrguments
rsacB ysu. stayssyeu aavs worship-po- d

thsdollar so leas thatrouvare Im
mune ts any oall of humanity where It
might Involve ysur Bsrsoaal Interest
afsyssths good sf ysur ssvatry dee
astssassraysu, aadataybs ysu tblnk
that every ataashould Uvs ths life sf
rest beg sr die.

Nsw Hstsa to ats walls I shsw you
that ysur Interest ta tavstvsd ta this
jasstlsa.

Third snd Fsurth Bsst System.
For fifty years ths good,eld ruts sf

Stpplng on ths third aadfourth sadon
haa bssa ths oustom la

Texas. Under this systsm laad baa
gone from a very low price to a vary
high price. Under' this system ths
thrifty and energetic tenant found tt
possible tocducatsbis children In at
least a limited wav snd Uvs in som
oomfort and convenience. As a rssultot
this limited .education sad oomfort w
nns in Texasa tsnantcitisensslp.ssus
m iBtsiugenceandpatriotism t sayna
ttsn on the globs Wa find Ib that cltl
saaaMp a love, of boms sad Isvs sfssutarythat exesls-cm- people la his
tsry. Wa find tn them that spirit sf
devotion ta their flag .that weald oauae
their rush to arms ts dls la defeasesf
their aaflvsuaa,afcetsf whtea thay
aMv BC Waw 7

By this spirit aay laad wnlag friend.year values 'sr maintained, aad
treat year te year. ,

7

Destroy) this sheacsef sdueattsa,de-
stroy tMs essafertsad Igserassssups
ta with the kaadmaldsof idUseshasdaaerssy by, her side, aad away gees
rear aavernmcat.aaoVawaygeesyear
Jaty ladlrd.' my.leaaTWA.M'Bs

i
rise

aaatM txta aati em itM ut aaa!.af aaaf. Uia'MU.ih. it , a
aasfBH,hrva. asailsr. as.'aat saw'ahe

bats hsoa vsrattted to' Ptospef,-- raaV
las and recognize our responsiDiiuy ts
perpetuate thla government nd ele-
vate ita cltlcenahlp Let ua recognlzs
that wa haveno right to use our power
to ths detriment ef our neighbors Let
ua not forget that might doeanot make
right

Lot us remember thatwhen we de-
stroy the meansof popular education
that we destroy the mcanB nf popular
government. Let Us not forget that If
wo would have wealth thut we must
give honest labor Itn fair share for
reduction. Yea, ye owners of the soilr pray you ever remqmber the Qoldon

Rule, and collect no more rent than
ysu would Ilka to pay

Again, lot me call the land owners'
attention to another matter, which In-

volves hla Intereat a well aa thtatrt of th tenant.
Would O Away With Socialism.

Aslong aa we had the good old aye-ter-n

of the third and fourth we never
hoard of the Socialist As long aa the
tenant was treated fairly and equitably
In th division of land production the
olalma of the Socialist were a matter .
of fine spuntheory. There waa no rea-
son for hla contention,or oauae for hit
complaint

But concurrently,with the IncreaseIn
rents tbe Socialist begin to multiply
Take away today the abuse of tht
present rent eyatem and the Socialist
Would not have a leg to atand on. W
may perhapa be startled-a-t the growth
of this theory of government.We may
become alarmed that the number la

who demandthat the govern-
ment take control of the alnd of th
ooutnry. Th preventionor the growth
of this Idea Ilea not In derision of those
wbo so believe, but It lies In the re-
moval of the causewhich creates the
necessityfor such doctrine. Let those
who rely upon the supposed security of
property right rememberthat no gov-
ernment right ts any moro sacredthan
the Integrity of th people who main-
tain that government

I am not an alarmist Ood forbid
that the time will ever come In thisccutnry when men will settls their
differences by any ether means than
an appeal to reason,but I warn the
land ownera of thla country that If you
loae alght of the real merlta of this
question, and decide It solely by the
rule ef your personal Interest, as
against the rule of the greatest good
to the greatest number, I fear the
consequences,and view the result with
much apprehension.

The atabllty of present land value
dependsupon ths way you decide thla
question. When you claim the right to
take too much you lot down the hara
rer tne governmentto step In and or
vent oppression, and you will have no
one to blame If you got too little.

Again, my friends, everybody is ma-
terially Interested In thin question.

ir & land rzzzralands, it does not take a philosopher
t sec that one-ha- lf the merchants
would have to go out ot businessand
that many clerks and aaleaman would
be compelled to eeek other lines of em-
ployment

If the number of merchants is
then the amount of merchan-

dise sold will be decreasedand thereby
the numberof factory workers must bs
decerased, and they, too, must seek
ether linesof employment If the num
ber of factories Is decreased, then tht
amount or tonnagehauled by the rail-
roads Is decreased, and the number of
railroad employea will be decreased,
and they, too. muat aeek other employ-
ment

AU this you will readily see tsbased
upon the known fact that all wealth
cornea from the soil. And whatever
causesa centralization ot soil produc-
tion causesa contraction of business

It Is only In ths wide distribution of
wealth productioncausesa contraction
af business.

It is only in ths wide distribution ot
wealth production that wide pioapertty
may be attnlned.

Now lot mo say a word to the farm-
ers of Texaa who are directly Inter-sset- d

In this legislation. Tou have wait-
ed long for your opportunity; but the
day ia at last here when you hold tht
power to elect thoaemen to office who
atand for your Interests. If you throw
ths opportulnty away you will have no
one .to blame but yourself.

Only CsndldsteWhe Favors It.
Since the announcementof my nlat- -

form there haacoma yelping out of tht
political tnicKata or thla stats a pack
ef political wolvea in sheep'sclothing.
Notwithstanding they have held office
for years, and have bad many golden
opportunitiesto do you and the country
a great aervice, none or tnem haveever
"had th nerve to raise tbe voice in
your behalf.

Who over heard of a tenant being
mentioned tn eny platform until my
announcement?

What ono of thesegreat statesmen;
what ene of theaegreat big men that
these ed and self-elect-

politicians areclamoring for aver men-
tioned your name until I put tt In the
.form of demand for specific legisla
tion. Ano now, ner tney rome ukc a
lot ef second fiddlers and loudly pro-
claim what they are going to do for
you.

. But I am sureyou sro not going to b
deceived or mlaled. Let u get th tan-
gible result while we can. Let us
make arrangemonts for next year
crop.

All this big windy theory about tht
government loaning you monav at
ensaprates of Interest te buy a horn
may oo your granaonuarcnsome gooa,
but It Will not. h.la in- ww - v..)- m e,

tv Awaw Pram C.iim.11...
Stay away from all conventionsand
ts ths Democratlo election In July.ft away from the politicians and let

va win a fight for yeur Interest. Bo faras ysu arc concernedIt will make no
difference.whether you get a railroad
eerperation governor r some ether
eerperatlon governor, nther oas will
hs under sbllgatlcn ts somebody elst
besidesyeu. Assart your lndpn-daao-s.

Claim your right to a square
dost Tsu srs not beggars and youanast slavsa Tou are yet free men.
An ysaneed lasn squal opportunity to
shar what you make, Tou' now have
tho shsace to perpetuate your rightstt remains with .yeu to do. your part

Tribute ts Lsns fear,
la aatloaal affairs ths DemosraeyMla sentrel. Perfect harmony now-pre-all- a

Is aatlenal Democratic eounotla.
Ws havs the greatest nraaldant that
this nation has hadla 'fifty years new
seatesis tne Wftlte HOuas as thsleaser ef ths Democratlo hosts Texas
must so sept ia line with' the unitedaatloaal Demsorscjr,

Our national Democracy hasover ao--
"yeages tne sscrsdneas sf staterights. Our noble Confederateheroes

havehandeddswa ts ius this principle

H W has guaranteed,te us
t! uitl J001 !! awrsrnmoBt, Ibsf these principles sear aadsear to our batevsd aWuthlsnd, wc
SItt It tk " ths httesipt

Dsmsoratlorank sf Teals

aajUa taaassf Tsass . j ..;. ,'.f.; Wa wttasss'the

- ks
11

t
flaw-bailee- s In aanasttli"fc ., x . i. ,z .. k.to in ueraocraucparxy in him.' tvi

witness th creation 6f two addition
nartle. the pro party and the ant:
party, both maintaining separate and
distinct organizations from the Demo-cratl- o

party. And yet they Ineult our.
Intelligence by calling themselves
Democrats. It Is time for real Demo-
crats to wake Dp, and rally around
that grand otd Democraticflag and re-ss- nt

and repel the ruthleaahandswhich
they sought to be laid upon It I call
to arms the Domocratlo yoemanry of
Texaa, and urgeyou to take,your standi
upon the watch towers of unfortified
Democracy, and If nteds b lay youfl
poltllcal fortunts upon the,altar of your
oountry'agood. 1

Let ua acourge rrom tne uemocrauc
temple tho who would destroy out
grand old party by Internal dissension
over Issues that have no place in our
Democratic home.

Let us meet the Issue, and let It bs
knowh that the Democratic party ID

yet and will ever be th champion of
the people's rights.

Now ,ln conclusion, let me say that
nnrl stlinlllfl llaf. 1dlaaai fPevem rm nUU Ufjttl 1CASS .tt UIIW "I'Vhim "--

made tho rjrandest country o'er whlfh
the sun shinesby day or the stars by
night i

From th golden strand of California
to t the orange groves and flowery
field of Florida, from the fiuzen
clime of the Icy north to the brijclng
breezes of th Southern O'llf, there it
no toll dyed wljjjt the blood of nobler
heroes than our dear state. A coun-
try rich in nature'sstores, which net-d-a

nut the magic hand of a united people
to smite the rock of her resources and
behold will spring forth pear and
plenty.

Let us banish from Texas the agita-
tor and the political grafter. L-- t u
banish th political bosses and main-
tain the supremacyof tho pnople on
ths throns of power.

Let a united citizenship forgive and
forget the bickeringsof the past. From
strife let lis turn to business. From
agitation let ua turn to' development
From Internal dissension let us turn
to outsideadvertisement. Let us wel-
come the foreign Invesvpr and let us
assurehim that Texas needs him and
that hs needs Texas. Let us educats
ths massesInto a knowledge ot tho re-
sponsibilities of citizenship! Let uii
build more schools and better school.
Let us build more churchessnd icol-Icge- s.

Let us build factories and rail-
roads Let ua protect tho weak acalnat
the atrong. Let us give every man aa
opsn field and a squaredeal.

Thus united andthus resolved, let ns
raise the flag of the single stnr high
above this vast Industrial army of
Texaa. and with but one feellni:, and
that of love, and with- - but one purpose
and that of success, and with but ons
ambition and that of our glory, and
with' but one thought, and that of our
State, let us march to victory and re-

ward.

IURIED UNDER PAPERS.

Between Litter mni Flree Life In Do
Qulnoey'a Horn Waa Lively.

Ds Qulncey's greatest cztravagancs
grew out of ths morbid value be sot
upon papers and their not being dls--

forbad. Hs was la ths habit of acca-malatl- ng

these until, la his owa
words, b waa "wowed up," which
moan?that when matter reachedsuch
aa extremity- - that thera was not a
sqnars lack sf room sa ths tabic ts
st a cap upoa sad as possibility st

soaklBC his bed tor ths weight of pa-

pers gathered there; ae chair which
said bs used for Its Isglttmatoopur-pta- w,

sad ths track from ths door to
ths fireplace, always kept spaa until
taslast, was completely obliterated ss
that hs had act eves plaes ta which
to sethis foot then Ds Qulacsy lsvk
sd ths door upoa hla paper treasures
ad tarsal elsewhere. At his death

thsrs wars at least a half dosea such
places --papered- by him sad being

liisiBDtl at ao small expense.
Sach a thing had bssaexperienced

as las actually "paperiag" hla fsmOy
at sf house, but la later yearn bis

dsaghtsrs learned hew te guard
sgalastsuch a contlagsncy.

Ds Qalnccy usuallyspent ths svaav
lacs with his family, whs looked for-
ward to thesehoars with much pless-a-m

Upoa the arrival of tho newspa-
per hs would render ths news la bis
wa quaint manner, rjucstloalag th

various member ef ths group about
am sad Illuminating ths various sub

teached upon with s wealth ot
good stories sr human ex-un- til

ths happiest SoV of
real seavsraatlonsprang from ths

s of the moment
Ms was not a traaqutU&tag eempaa-ts-a

far asrvnos persons to Uvs with,
S thossalgbts wars thsexceptionsoa

which hedid aet sat frs to something.
It wasva common sicmeats for ons
tat las eaugaters to look, up from her
werlc asm to aaycasually, "Papa,''your
hair Is aa flrsr tp which hs would re.
awadcasually,"Is It aay lovsT" sada

.SUsd
-

rubbing
. Mt US BlSSS WSS SU th

BWBCB tSXSB.
Os ene scrarina. wbea th maid

swaaat la to aaaeuace that Mr. ds
Qalassyaream waa oa Are, be hastsa--4

to th rases of his already "smew
d aaf apartessatsafassas; aBsaav

that water bs peatwd.aped aw
Papers, ansae 'with S

fj rug as' astappsarsduto the
I to eeaeaer

wateea wateref perl tatesattoa.pt.
warns the membersex law sfrlghted
aeaasesHtrembled te has safety ost-bb- bb

taw door, loekad to. prsveat ths
sasstwi water from betas; Bearea la.
Pmastty, after aocgsjeaal bursts ef

sads Tsry ftswat smallaf tre,
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Here'stheRight
Biigy to Buy

KM 'V'.ti

BecauseMOON Bros, buggies
standthe test of continuous

wearand tear for years.
The happiestfamilies in town
are thosewho own a MOON

Bros, buggy or surrey,
We carry a full line of MOON
Bros Buggies, and can tell
you other interesting things
aboutthem if you will give

us a chance.

We are also headquartersfor
Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Fireless Cookers,
Oil Cooking stovesarid Gaso-

line stoves, A pleasure to
showand sell you anything in

our line,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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m
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JotoLcFcycr Horse
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ONDER
tbc Hailnurk jack

M-mt-

at my liri
. ssWr MHBlll'V.w kUlHBISy
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Woman Not Mentioned.
Druggist "Here is a medicine

good for jnan and beast."
Wife "Give me two bottles of

it, please:I can use one and my
husband the other." Birmhing- -

ham Age-Heral-d.

Skin DiseasesCured.
HuntsCure the name of the

remedy which absolutely guar-
anteedto cureall forms of skin
diseasesor the purchase price re-

funded.
Wonderful results areobtained

by its use,curing casesthat would
not yield to other treatment. Ask
your druggist,.

His fnjp Aiftwertf.
"Ah!" taisiuched, "if you only.

gaveme the leasthope I '
.."Gracious!!' interrupted
UAAUmrtmh UU "T
rvrrzrrr?' rrr. v

(he

pytor.y.outh,ieW ver gave
to anyman." Phikdelphia XMg- -

er.
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Tw.muchde'cannotbe uted
ua lekctiog' a cottgh medkiieJfor
children. It ihttldljpleiftt ta
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Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Eve-r Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only--Six

pair of our finest 35c value
ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-

anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One

Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.
You know thesehose; they stood

the test when all others failed.
They give real foqt comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. They never
becomeloose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superioritv of mate
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay, sendin your order
before offer expires. Giye correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Quite Safe.
"Do you think I can safely ask

your daughterto marry me?"
"I am sureof it. She told me

she woulden'tmarry you if you
were the last man on earth."
Houston Post.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Curt

The worst cases,no mntter of howlone stnndlti,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable D.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve:
fain and Heals at thesametime. 25c,50c, Jl.C-

m 9

Not Every Time.
"A man is soon forgotten after

he is dead" musedMrs. Gabb.
"Not if you marry his widow,"

replied Mr. Gabb, Cincinniti
Enquirer.

5 FOR YOUR DEN
BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS

5

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton,Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt
headiner, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 cents and 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

H0WAI1D SPECIALTY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

No Use to Him.

"Now, Tommy," reprimanded
his mother, "don't let me catch
you throwing any more stones."

"Well, what will I do when the,
other fellers throw 'em?" asked
Tommy,

"Just come and tell me," his
mother replied.

"Tell you!" hexclaimedin aston
ishment. "Why, you coulden'thir
the board sideof a barn!" Lip- -

pinaott's.

A Busher.
"Majolica pitcherbrings$655 in

sale," read Mrs. Fan. "Huh!"
sneeredMr. Fan. "He can't be
much of a player." Buffalo

"TIZ" EOR TIRED

C1G FEU
.

'Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
fco'taoraauraUs feet. HfollnVbad mell.
jimliw.ty feet. No norepais in eoru
eaUoufeaor bunion. Ko, matter what
"altobiw feet 'T.
or what
the aun
tried m

Vadec
you've
nuwi

getiBg relief
Juat'ute "TIZ."
' "TU"4 drawa

out all the poi--
eaoua. exuda--

'fcrh. Which' jrUl

'Mil r

isfxim
foot trouMea M

mibhw
iHtro-- a '
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feel flood Laugh--Be

Happy And Well

Take Some Dodson's Liver Tone and
Sec how Much BetterYou feci Tomorrow.

Thousandsof former 'sufferers
from constipated, biliousnes, sick
headacheand stomachills arenow
brighter, healther, happier throu
taking Dodson'sLiver Tone, the
medicinewhich was made to me
instead of calomel. They have
learned to smile again.

Dodson'sfine remedy is so dif-

ferent from calomel. You feel
good after taking Dodson's.There
are no depressing after-effect- s,

such as with calomel and other
strong and violent purgatives.
You do not change vour habits or
diet when taking Dodson's Liver
Tone. Thereis no pain or gripe,
no changein your regularhabbits.
Liver Tone promptly clears the
dulled brain and clogged system
in an easy,natural way, assisting
Nature in the struggle against
constipation and biliousness. Dod-

son's also stimulates you and
builds youup and strengthensyou
at thesametime.

A reliable pleasant-tastin-g vege
table liquid, Dodson's Liver Tone
is guaranteedwith condition by
The Corner Drug Store, who will
cheerfully refund purchase price
(50c.) instantlywithout question
in event of any dissatisfaction
with the remedy or its results.

-

A Wise One.
Diogenesdiden't even try to

find an honest woman. Columbia
Jester'

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons'Liver purifier is
delightfully pleasant,andits action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousnessgoes. A trial convinces.
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried
once, usedalways.

Both.
"Money talks," quoted theSage.
"Yes, and it stops talks," added

the Fool. Cincinnati Enquirer.

AUTOMOBILE

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

28x3
30x3
30x31
32x31
34x31
32x4
33x4
34x4
36x4
35x41
36x41
37x41
37x5

Tire
$7.20

7.80
10.80
11.90
12.40
13.70
14.80
16.80
17.85
19.75
19.85
21.50
24.90

All othersizes

TIRES

Tube
$1.65

1.95
2.80
2.95
3.00
3.35
3.50
3.60
3.90
4.85
4.90
5.10
5.90

in stock.

AT

Reliner
$1.35
1.40
1.90
2.00
2.05,
2.40
2.45
2.60
2.80
3.45
3.60
3.70
4.20

Non--

Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubesten percentabove gray.
All, new clean, fresh, guaranteed
tires. Best standardand independ-

entmakes.Buy direct from us and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories Sales'Go.

Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.
16-12- t

She Knew.
In a certain home-missiona-ry

movement every participant was
to contributea dollar that shehad
earnedherselfby hard work. The
night of thecollection of the dol-

lars came,and various and droll
were the stories of earning the
money. One woman had sham-
pooed hair, another had ma)de

dpughhuts. another had se-

cured newspaper subscriptions,
and so on.

The.chairman.turnedto a hands-

omewoman in the front row.

i.lurr,.WMuJl it, u jwu lUiut
How dm you earn your

"I ot it from my husband,"she
awrwejed. .

''Oh!" said he. MFroinyaur,
jb'iuUwd? There p jo. Ifyli

mmM.Y. ,

iiSiS8i'

Joe Noble n
SEASON 1914 HASKELL, TEXAS

Sired by Al Noble

fti Tf" ytftlKIjPrV'rJv tl- "rJ VVj?llri.Kr"BL-Jaaai- '

JoeNoble Jr, is a dark bay horse with
black joints, 15 1-- 2 handshigh, weight
1,100 pounds. A horseof fine action

and plenty of vim and go.

Sired by Al Noble, fastest horse
ever owned in Williamson County.

Owned by

McNeill & Smith Hwd. Co.

Haskell, Texas

Notice of Sale

The Wichita Valley Ry. Co. will
on May 5th 1914, offer for sale at
Public Auction at Freight Station
atHaskell, Texas, three cars of
cotton seedas follows:

FW &D-491- XM K& T
60496, shippedby B. G. McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 25th,
1913 to same.

F W & 6, X-- M K & T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,
Overton, Texas, December 13th,
1914, to Cotton Oil & Gin
Company.

FW&D-4394- , X I&GN 33&1,
shipped by B. H. Hull, Overton,
Texas, December 17th, 1913 to
Western Cotton Oil & Gin Co.

Eachof theabove cars refused
by theconsigneesand unlessdis-

position is furnished they will be
sold to fatisfy freight and other
charges.

Wichita Valley Ry. Co.
14-4- t A. M. Getz, Agent

Try It, Brother.
Two menwere talking of the

hard times.
"Does your wife ever grieve

becauseshe threw over a wealthy
man in order to marry you?M

queried Hall.
"Well, shestarted to once," was

the reply, "but I .cured her of it
without delay."

4I wish you would tell me how,"
said Hall.

her,'replied the other, "and I
grievedharder and longer than
she did!" Lippincotts.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

Hy virtue of a plunesExecutionissued out of the
Honorable District Conrtof Haskell Countyoa th
0th day ofAprilA.D.1914 in the caseof F.M.Morton
versusJ. A. Via, N. T. Smith. D. I. English and
A. D. English. No,13J2, andto me as sheriff, direct-
ed anddelivered,1 have levied uponthis Oth day
of Apnl, A.D, 1914,andwill, betweenthe hour of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on the first
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1914. it beingthe 5th day
of said month,at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town 'of Haskell, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the highestbidder
for cashin hand,all the right, title and interest
which J. A Via, N. T. Smith, D. B. English and
A. D. English hadonthe,2Sth day of May A. D.
1912orat any time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, t:

All that certain tract, or parcel of land sit-

uated In Hiukell County, Texas, ou the wat-
ers of the Hraios Klver. about 16 mlley South,
10 East from the town of Flankfl), Texas, con-
taining GCO acresof land more or less, known aa
Abstract No. 0M. Snrvey No. 6, IHock No. 3,
surveyed bythe II A T O It It Co. by virtue of
Certificate No S61 for the StateSchoolFund and
originally Bold on April 11th, 1S93 to It. S. Steel
by the Commissionersof the General Land Of-

fice , which saidabovedescribedland Is describ-
ed by metesand bounds in the Patent to same
recordedin Vol 1 at page3il of the Patent Re-

cords of Haskell County, Texas.
Said propertybelnB levied on asthe propertyof

A. I). English to satisfy ar balanceon judgment
amountingto $1301,24, in favor of F. M.Morton
andcostsof suit.

Given under my hand this Oth day of April
A.D 1914.

W.C.Allen. Sheriff
HaskellCounty,Texas

A Paialeu Headache.
Is theresuch a thing as painless

headache,painless neuralgia, or
painless rheumatism? .Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go awayand the suffering cease.
That'swhy Hunt's Lightning NOil

is sopopularandpraisedsd much,
Ask your druggist.

: " w.a..
Subscribefor the

at$1:00Der year "1".
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WE carry in stock at all
times, Electric Irons,

Percolators, Bread Toasters
and WaterHeaters.

Agentsfor theFamousAjax
Grieb Automobile Tire. a
5,000 mile Guaranteewith

eachtire.

Priceson application.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Some Mistake.
"What name are you calling?"

askedthe telephone-- girl oyer the
wire.

"McCohan," the customer, an-

swered.
"I begpardon?" askedthe girl.
The man repeateJit.
Thewiie vui& silent for a mo-

ment', then the givl aiid: "Wait a
. mdrnent. plta I lh Ink the wires
are crossed." L u!.'s' H ).;-.-

.

Journal. .
Spring Laxative and Blood Cleans-

er.

Flush out the accumulatedwaste
and poisonsof the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take
Dr. King's New life Pills; nothing
better for purifying the blood.
Mild, no-gripi- laxative. Cures
consumption; makesyou feel fine.
Take no other, 25c, at your Drug-
gist,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts.

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Office 9

IIASKELl, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Noao

andThroat
Olimtfj FittedvK" Lady Attetidaut

JJe.i equippedolllco in Wcat Texan
First National Hunk llu.ldlns

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. I. Lewis. M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones Office Re 40

Res. Ho. 254

OFFICE The Comer Dret Store,
Haskell, Texas.

TH. A, G. NJCATHEttY.

PlytrtlM ui Sirgiii,
OFFICE; Weit Bid Drog Store

Oslo 'phoa.... ..... .No. 60.
Dr. Naathary' IU Ho. M.

0. ttoCONXXLL,H.
Attorney at Uw.

OFFICJC IN

MsComvU Balld'f X W Cor Squaw

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will fur a limited tinv
only, sendthis well worth xi.QO

Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell
i n:r pr ;."-- t t ; "vrr?'"''
Idirea and tL.tttot" atl save nil
tigents' proliis v.l.ali ub you ma
know arc vtiy large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
1 Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
I Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
I 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
I Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China Mug.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
I Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Not Thoroughly Cleansed.
A colored Babtist wasexhorting.

"Now, bredern and sistern, come
up to de alteran hab yo' sinswash-
ed away." .

All camebut one man.
"Wny, BrudderJones,don't yo'

want yo' sins washedaway?"
"I had my sins washed away

oberatdeMethodist church."
"Ah, Urudder Jones' yo' ain't

beenwashed; yo' jes been dry
cleaned."

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, Tet-

ter.

Sold undera postive guarantee
to refund the purchase priceif it
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all otherskin diseases.Ask
any druggistand read the nosi- -

tive guaranteethat goeswith each
package.Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas,

in
Good RoadsNeeded.

Thetrain was stalled in the mud
of a Western wilderness, when a
passengeron the platform of the
smokersaw a pretty goodhat ly-

ing out on the mud and swiped at
it with his cane.Hestruck it fairly
and a yell respondedto the blow.

"Greathearens!"exclaimed the
passenger."Is therea man under
that hat? Isthat mud as deep as
that?"

"Deep," replied the victim.
"Why, man, I'm standing

t

on a
load of hay!"

To PreventBlood Polsoalaf
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTBR8 ANTISRPTIC HBAUNG OII.I

drcMlof that relieve pain and heat a
th fame time. Not a liniment. 25c.SOc.jl.00

Real Ta.
Green-"W-hat is the hardest

work you ever did?"
Landing this job, and the next

hardestis the work keeping it
from being takenaway from me."
Judge.

Dark Emptiness.
Aunt Liza's former mistress

wns talking to her one mornhig,
when suddenly she discovered a
little pickaninny standing shyly
behind his mother's skirts. "Is
this your little boy, Aunt Liza?"
sheasked.

"Yes. miss; dat's Prescription."
"Goodness,what a funny name,

aunty, for a child! How in the
world did you happento call him
that?"

"Ah simply calls him flat bocuz
Ah has sechhard wuk gettin' him
filled." Ladies' HomeJournal.

How's This.

We offer one hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caseof Catarrh that
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,have known
F. J. Cheneyfor the last15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations madeby his firm.
National Bank Of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taKen
internally, acting directly upon
tne blood and mucoussurfaces of
the system.Testimonialssentfree.
PVice 75 cents per bottle. Sld by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

TnTWorir Wreck.
A vctciaii ralw.iv conductor, on

ciug asitedun.it was tie worst
.reck l"e had mi- - seen, replied:

"A young cigarette-smokin- g

lude who once cameto see my
daughter."

.4).
Lot the Free Press do your

job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Clears Complexion Removes

Skid Blemishes.

Why go through lite embrassed
and disfigured with pimples, erup-
tions, blackheads,red, rough skin,
or suffering the tortures of Ec-

zema,itch, tetter, salt rheum, Just
askyour Druggist for Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOitment. Followthesimple
suggestionsand your skin worries
are over. Mild, soothing, effective.
Excellent for babiesand delicate,
tender skin. Stops chapping.
Always helps. Relief or money
back20c. at your Druggist.

A Declaration of Independence.
A little girl was la-

boriously spellingher way through
a readinglesson.

"Always speak the truth," she
read, and your parents.

"Be gentle and qui-e-t, Never
slam the doorand shout or scream
about the house.

"At the ta-hl-e eat slowly, not in
a greed--y manner like a pig."

Suddenly she shut the book
with a portentiousbang and an-

nounced,with firmness and de
cision: "I'm not going to let any
old third readerboss me like that'

Don't Sleep Well
No Good Reason

Just Can't Sleep

Some people can't sleep. There
Bcems to bo no specialreason. They
have no diseaseof the nervous sys-
tem. Digestion Is fairly good. Their
habits aro pretty good. They may
smoke a little or drink a little, yet
their habits are fair. 8till they can't
sleep well.

Justa little unbalancedIn the nerve
centers. That la all. They should
have a little "righting; up."

A, tonio will generallydo this. The
right sort of a tonls. Feruna U ex-
actly the tonic. Digestion is hurried
by Peruna. The stomach is empty
and ready to rest for the night The
circulation is equalised. The Drain
is relievedof all congestions and Irri-
tations.

The Peruna acts on every blood
vessel in the system. It acts on all
of the nerve centers. One begins to
sleep and hardly knows why. 1

Take a tcospoontul to one table
spoonful of Perunabeforeeachmeal.
SomeUmes another tablespoonfulat
bedtimeis necessary,wherethe sleep-lessne- ss

is very pronounced. f

Just try it, neighbor. Tou will be
glad If you do. One bottle will con-
vince you. Peruna is no sleepmedi-
cine. It is not a nervine. It contains
no narcotics. It is nothing of that
sort It is simply a regulative tonic.

livery home should be provided
with the last edition of the "His of
Life," sent free by the PerunaCo
Columbus, Okie. t

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tells all about sex matters;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbandsand
all othersneedto know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of mex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Secivts" of manhood
and womanhood; sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that hasever
been(issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preacherssocial
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. By Winlleld Scott
Hall Ph. J)., M. J). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment
"Scientifically correct" -- Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and ."

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World "Plain truth
far tho.'so who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils."

Under plain u nipper for onl
1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos--

age10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

And When Money Talks?
Soundtravels at the rate of 400

yardsper second.
Exceptions to this rule:
Scandal:1,000 yards..
Flattery: 500 yards.
Truth: 2 yards.
Alarm-clock- : ? Pennsylvan--

Punch Bowl.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One sfnall bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Where She Got It.
Miss Smith was explaining to

herstudent, why pur-sixth-s

equals two-third- s.

"No," she said, "divide both
numbers by two?" one little girl
asked.

"I know," exclaimed Charley;
''shegets it out of her imaginary
brain."

For Weaknessand Loss of Apoetlte
The Old Standard general atrenrtheulnztonic,
GROVB'STASTKMSSS chill TONIC, drivea out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. For adults andchildren. SOc.

ISI
How Love Came.

Little Sammy was generally at
loggerheads with his father, who
had a habitof usinghis razor-stro- p

in a way that was not in accord-danc-e

with Sammy's mother
went out into the field to look for
her much-stroppe- d child.

To her 'intense astonishment,
she found him fondling a huge
goat for which .he usually profest
a deep hatred,

"Why, Sammy, darling, it is
nice to seeyou beingso kind to
poor billy! Why areyou being so
gentlewith him to-dav-?"

Over Sammy's face cane a
look of unspeakable gratitude as
he gave the wondering goat an
othercarrot

"He butted fatherinto thepond
this morning!" murmured the
dearlittle chap,patting his four-foote- d

friendaffectionately. New
York Mail.

as
Keep the money at home.

Give the Free ress your job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased, whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. II. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day of May, 1914,
then and there to answera peti-

tion tiled in said Court on the
21st day of March, 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmannand Fred-
erick Franke are plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
aredefendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they sue for partition of the
Enoch Robinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Survey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acres undividedpart of said sur-
vey as the property of said Aug-
ust Teichelmann, and a 28-3- 0 un-

divided port thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a

2-- undivided part thereof a?
ho property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

based; and thatsnM Defendants
fi. P. Thomason, (ifeo. W. Thom-
son, R. K Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
natureandextent of which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

That Plaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid 350 acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which referenceis herebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
mentsthereon,and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that said improvements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-tenan-ts.

Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, appointmentof commissio-
ner, and that improvements
made by each be set apart to
him, andfor generalrelief.

You arehereby commanded to
servethis citation by publishing
the same oncein each week for
eight successive weeks, pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaperpublishedinyour
County.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

WitnessGuy O. Street, Clerk
of the District Courtof Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy handand the
seal of said Court in the City of

Sixty YursfhtSfandarpJ
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Haskell, and issuedthis 21st day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy O..Street, f

Clerk of District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. l3-8- t

A Stepping Stone to
Good Health

Thousands Suffer From Liver Trouble attf
Never Know It

Many a man and woman goes '

through life working along the line
of greaterresistance when they
could take theeasypathof health
.md happiness. Many a slightly
disordered liver is thecauscoflack
of energyand financial lo?s. 8

In ('.!. i lin'sc'tlimcl used to4

ma'iv a liver into its natural
.ctivitki. and improve the health,
But therewere many sadcasessof
salviation and eyen death from its t
use.

Mordcrn day medicalsciencehas
eliminated calomel by finding a s
better remedy in the form of
Grigsby's Liyver-lax- , which does
all the work of calomel without
its disagreeableeffects of dangers.

Ii is purely vegetable and sold 4

undera strict guaranteeof money
refunded.

The price. 50c and $1.00 a bottle
at All Drug Stores, Likenessof L.
K, Grigsby on every bottle both
for your and the druggist's pro-

tection.
Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanon, t
Tenn. 4

Observant. ,
"On the one hand," said the

teacher,pointing a low, knuckley
finger at thechart, "we havethe
great,populouscountries of the
easternhemisphere.On the othe-r-
what have we Thomas?"

"Warts,"venturedTommy.
HI

To Curo a Cold in OneDay
f.ike LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It atop the ii
.'ouch and Headache and works off the Cold.
Jrugglsts refund money if it falls to cure.
i. W. GKOVU'S blgnature on each box. 25c.

Social Equality.
Gabe "How cum hit dat nigger'

Sambo'sputtin' on sich hifaluten
air sencehe's cum back to town?
He woulden't speak ter me
yisterday."

Erastus "Dat nigger'sbeen'so-shiat- in'

wid white folks.'
Gabe"Wharwuz he?"
Erastus-"-In jail."

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
CarduL my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to doany of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, andnow, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mllL

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial I still useCardui when I feel a, ltttit bad.
and it always doesme good." , .

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,aresuresignsof woman--
ijr irouuic oigni matyou neealaraui, inc woman's )

tonic. You cannot make a mistake in frying Cardui i '
for your trouble It hasbeen helping weak, ailing,
women for more than fifty yean. $$
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